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Whoa, Now!
■XTRA HOURS AT SHRRIRR'S 

ORRICB ON SATURDAY
j S H S  C h o i r  A t t e n d a

Roger* 
• t DUke

re would have weleooMd tome 
of the moisture our friends to tke 
north reeeteed over the pest week 
end. but (or higher winds and 
lover temperatures we wished 
not Even down her* on the tall 
end of the btioard Spur folks 
had 1 few TV antennas and tree* 
blowu ever.

Last week end before the storm 
kit we got a tetter from L. A. 

) b n e t  at Questa, N. M. stating 
i k t  the willow flies were bateh- 
Ing on the upper Rio Rrand* and 
that the big trout arere biting. 
This I* the only time w* ever 
remember being glad are didn’t 
go fiihing! *

Spur folks and our guest* from 
neighboring communities enjoy* 
*d a very nice chamber of com
merce banquet here last Friday 
evening Rev Hudson's addrem 
was very good. Present and past 
pastors of the First Baptist Chur
ch please note that this Metho
dist preacher managed to keep 
one sleepy-headed editor awake 
over an hour!

The City of Spur now finds M- 
self all decked out In a Spring 
Suit. Not only apple and peach 
blossoms, but another kind of 
suit filed in the district court 
at Lubbock.

Possibly this will be the first 
step toward reaching some kind 
of permanent settlement on the 
Enterprise engine which has kept 
Spur's municipal progress at a 
stand-still for nearly two years.

You'll remember Spur asked 
for some $00,000 damage* sevar- 
al months ago. Now Bnterpria* la 
asking for $18,000 rent. We're 
Just $78,000 apart, and that prob
ably svont be hard to work out!

Spur's newest business endeav
or of any magnitude is Lester 
Garner's Spur Made irrigation 
systems.

He has set up a complete 
shop for custom-making systems 
and is doing busineu over a wide 
section of West Texas.
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FOLD VISITORS 
FROM NORTH CAROLINA

The Thurmond Moore home was 
host to visitors from Lilllngton, 
North Carolina (or the palmetto 
polo tournament here tsro weeks 
ago. They were the mother and 
grandmother of Mrs John Haden 
Moore, Mrs. John Northern and 
Mrs. Joe Cairness

Mrs. Moore reports that h tr  
daughter-in-law's relatives enjoy
ed the new cowboy sport and the 
visit In our city. They were back 
last week end again

SHS COUNCIL MIMRIRS TO 
LRAO OALVRSTON DISCUSSION

Pour Junior student council 
members of Spur High School are 
representing Spur High School In 
Galveston this week, March S7 
through 2$.

While there the delegates 
Deanie Mobley, IneU Kidd. Wel
don Stanley and David Morgan, 
will lead a discussion group on 
’’Who Stuffed the Ballot Box”. 
The subject srill be the problems 
of h o ld if^  school election*.

The group Is traveling via the 
school station wagon and Is ac
companied by Principal C. L. Ber
ry

FTA OROUF ATTBNDS 
SNVORR CONFIRRNCI

Two students, tsro faculty mem
bers and three parents from Spur 
attended the annual PTA district 
eonfervnee In Snyder yeeterdgy, 
honoring Future Teachers.

Attending were Supt and Mrs. 
Rob Nunley, Mr* Horace Wood. 
Mn O L Kelley, H M Allison. 
Mis* Lanelle Marry and Mis* Je r-; 
ry WaddeN

Dr Sterling Price was the prin- * 
ripal speaker, speaking on ~Tho j 
WorM Is Watting For You.” !

the tax office at tXskens will be 
open until 5 p. m. Saturday af
ternoon to issue vehicle regis
tration tags.

The late Saturday hours will be 
observed since April 1 comes on 
Sunday, ha explains However, 
vehicle’’owners have until Mon
day, April 2 to get their tags on 

--------

Caicer Suiday 
To Be Ohwrved

The Dickens County Unit of 
the American Cancer loclety Is 
seeking the aid of area chwebes 
in bringing its educational and 
fund-raising proram before the 
people of the county, states Mrgs. 
Lotella Murchison, county cru
sade chairman.

The following open letter Is ad
dressed to the Ministers of Dic
kens County;

”April Is National Chneer Con
trol Month as designated by Con
gress and our 1887 educational 
and fund-raising campaign of the 
Dickens County Unit of the Amer
ican Cancer Society srill begin 
April I

April 7 Is Cancer Sunday, and 
I would Hke to request your co
operation in our program by ask 
ing you to offer special prayers 
April 7 for cancer victims, their 
families, and the workers In this 
Crusade Or -perhaps you would 
recognize Cancer, Sunday in your 
church bulletin.

Cancer annually takes a toll of 
approximately 290,000 Uvea Of 
every six American* who develop 
cancer today, tsro srill be sasred 
and four srill die. On* of the four 
who die srill be lest neesUessly. 
Three srill die from cancer from 
which there I* no knosm mure.I We hope our educational cam- 

i paign will help to save the life 
; of the one who need not die, and 
that the fund-raising campaign 

j will contribute funds to the re- 
I search necessary to finding the 
I answer* tha rill save the other 
I three .I There are but few who have 
not been tftched personally by 
this dread disease and know how 
tragic it can be.

Our unit srill appreciate your 
participation In this effort on 
Cancer Sunday

(signed) Lotella Murchison
-------

Hindman Receives ; Brownfield Meet

Annual Award The hpur chotr, svearlng their 
Me chuu lube* ( in  the first 
it»«. stteacled ih* regional meet 
*1 Bieeafisld on Salurdny, March

IJoyd Hindman was named 
Spur'* Outstanding Cltisen of 
1806 at the annual Spur Chamber 
of Commerce banquet her* last 
Friday evening.

ApprosinMtely 180 ciUaena en
joyed the fried chicken dinner 
and sritnessed the annual "Out
standing CiUaen” presentation.

The award was pr esented by 
Lasrls Lee srhe received it last 
year. Hindman Is managar sf the 
Spur Co-op CUn. president *( the 
board of trustees of the Spur In
dependent School Distrtet. and M 
an outstanding leader la shurch 
and civic affairs He is a member 
of the First Baptist Church and 
of the Spur Rotary Club..

Besidos Hindman and Loe, re
cipients of the award in the past 
have included Dr P. C. Nichols,
Rev Cal C. Wright. D. J. Dyoaa 
and Footer Cook.
Rev. Hudson I* Ipseher [ nell* Marry at the plaao. a mnU

; quartet also entertalaod. The
Main speaker (or Friday's ban- ,„ ,r te t  included Max 

quet sras Rev Carl Hudson, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
of Jayton. Rev Hudson brought 
a very inspiring and challenging 
address, pointing out the basic 
needs and desires of humanity to
day

Alfred Walker served a* mas
ter of ceremonies for the occasion 
and Roselle Marry furnished din
ner music at the piano With La-

Th* choir rompeted In Class 
AA (sr the first tiro* and rated j
U dpi.iua la sight reading and | ORSRRVRR CORF8
III laviktoa in concert.

The (ullowing loloista competed I WILL M liT  AFRIL 4 
to Iwiag heaic four firsts and ’ 
thrr* second divisions:

Jiimri) Holder I, Travis Wat
son I. Ann Reagan I, Lanelle Mar
ry I, Johnny Ann Blakley □, Rita 
Williams II sad Roselle Marry (I 

The choir is now preparing for 
thrir concert tour on April 16.

At the present time the choir 
j is wiling ticketa far a cooeert 
I that Is going to be given by the 

Apnl 7 A part of the money from 
daughter of Mrs J E Berry on 
these sale* will go to apply on 
th<- amount still owed an the 

■ choir robes

Enterprise Files Suit For 
Return of Engine, Rent

Ask Risht To Coiply IVitt 
Term Of Jaiiiarv Coitract

Members of the local Ground 
Observer Corps will meet at 8 p 
m , April 4, state* Everett Martia.

The meeting will hr held at the 
American Iwgion Hut.

SFD Coitinues 
Plea For Local 
PhoN Operator

Entarpnac Engia* and Machin- contract” but that the city would 
ery C!omp*ay u  suing the City of | net lot thorn. The aoeond eou- 
Spur (or permission to rsmoeo' tract refers to the Jan. 8, 1888 
the Eoterpnae engine from the | contract in prhich Enterprise a- 
city light plant, send to Rpur greed to LOljssit the engine to 
standby untt. and eoUoct tlRROf' dual fuel or take it out.

Hernest Wilson, Raisdell Cllerenss 
and Robert Beeson.

rent on ih* engine 
The suit was filed in the distiict 

court at Lubbock on March IS. 
City attorneys have until April 
8 to file an answer

I The citatioo served on Mayor 
Keos* McNeill last week end says
Enterprise wants to take the en
gine out. repair all damage, ro- 

Citizens of Spur, led by the fund all the city's money, fumiah 
members of the Spur Volunteer a poitable diesel engia* and eoi- 
Fire Department, continuod their lect the flSJiOO rental It la point- 
petitioning to Southwestern Bell ed out in the instrument that the 
Telephone Company for aa emer engine company hks “mad* m- 

idhfer* and directors of the •"** disUnce operator peated demands of the city to al

FOSSf OFFIC8RS, DIRICTORS 

TO MtfT FRIDAY NIOHT

FATHER OF (MRS. HOLLY 
RURIIO (MONDAY

Alfred Cornelius Widener, fath
er of Mrs. EUie Holly of Dickens, 
died Friday, March 22. and was

li>- ken* County Sheriff's Foss* 
Rill Glenn, out-going prsaidont will meet tomorrow evening Frt 

of the chamber of cummorco, ro- day. March 28, at the Dickens 
celved an outstanding service a- (' jnty Electric Co-op office 
ward and tntmdured his board The posse's palmetto poTo team 
of director* and the new pr**i will m um r prartii Sunday af- 
dent, Rob Johnson March 31, at 2 p m

Seoator, Mayor, Aldermen Will 
Be Elected Ta^ay, April 2

A mayor, two aldem *^ sad a Iw e i^  Garner, * J

in Spur after the installation of 
the dial system, nrith an Open 
l,rttrr to the Cltisen* of Spur, No. 
2

Our letter that appeared under 
this column -Whoa, Now') last 
week was promptly answered in 
person by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company's Represent
ative J C Oakley of Plain view

low them to carry out the second

Church Census 
Here Sunday

The churches of Spur are Join-

file  rental charge eshed i* ble
ed on a dkwf* ef $1800 per 
■Benth (or *M year

The city h «  paid Enterpriie a 
ietat of 8S7A1000 agalaat tha 
piirrhaae price

etty Melia* ONer
At the city council meeting of 

March 14 the council affned to 
tuhmit an offer of $18.782JB as 
payment in full (or the Enter
prise engine ”as la”. The offer 
was duly submitted by mail the 
(allowing day

The offer from the city was 
submitted to the engine company 
attorneys and likely was not m- 

i celved in time for conaideratien 
prior to the filing of the suit a- 
gainst the city

Previmi* atlempt* bv the city 
• to settle (or the engine proved 
unfruitful as the city asked for 
damages caused by the prolong- 

' ed experiments held In the light
ivr J V iFMiurY ui riainwirw • »̂ m#.e*as*«m
After long talks with members ^  plant hy E l r t ^ r t * ^

of the fire department on the »*•'**• **
merit* of the dial system, Mr workers
Oikley ws. unable to give any 4i«Tenl Spur churches
comm.tmenU for the Bell Co 8ys- » F »

Fike Godfrey tern. •<
buned Monday In the Greenwood L’ S. senator will be voted on hF and lacumhent Mintell Bragg 
cemetery. .Spur citizens Tuesday, April I. ittale volaet srill have their

Widener died Just tsro day* be-, In the local races. Mayer Keee* choice of tome 23 candidates in

Taxes Payable ou 
hstallneat Plan

fore his 80th birthday, having 
been born March 24, 1877

-------------------------------

RiVIVAL $TARTt SUNDAY 

AT AFTON gAFTIST O'URCH

Rev. Giles Hankins will be the 
preacher (or revival service* be
ginning Sunday, March 31 at the 
Afton Baptlal Church.

McNeill la running unopgMe-' for the seiute rare with top man take 
a full tsro-year term AMer nen all. Although a few of these have 
candidates include Jackson IssL  srltkdrawn from the rare, uis

deubtedly they will all get a scat-

The City sf Spur has made ar-

Car Accident ClainM 
Son of Spurite

Carrol Cherry, son of Mrs. P, G. 
Cherry of Spur, was killed In a 
car accident at Ragde, Mo on 
Tuesday, March 18. *

He I* survived by his wife, a 
daughter, Geraldine, both of O- 
desta, two sisters, Mrs Mary I.«e 
Raker of Wichita Falls, and Mrs.

' I,erlene Kisinger of Odessa, hit 
mother, and Burt Cherry of Spur.

Relatives attended funeral ser
vices in Willow Springs. Mo, on 
Saturday afternoon

------------------------------

Instruetion* and census carei 
Fire deportment represenItUvea The town hat been blocked off 

listed their needs essential for into some 90 areas which will he 
the adequate protection of the worked In pairs 
lives and property of the Jtpur
ritiirns Mr Oakley showed little '**' convenlenee of those rangemrnts for local property
rnthusiasm for the subject al owner* to pay delinquent taxes,
hand so it now appears that fur disturbed hy census takers along with penalty and Interest.
Iher attempts al tireement with “*■ ’''*® ou the papular InsUllment plan

District representative will •h ' Texas Spur la xy,, agreement form has been
t* Ralph Yarborough county-wise, be futile Mr Oakley' attitude Publishing this week four copies ^rawn up by the city's tax attor- 
wtth Hutchison, Die* Brscewell seem* to he “You now uave dial “ ***ich mas he ,n«t approved by the city

Funeral service* (or John Frank-' Hart all towakd the top of the system without long distance and ' o .n ^ d  *1 ^
l.n Andrews, 47, were held at the «•» emergency operstors coming in
•Spur First Baptist Church yester- ,  ^ ^ snd there Uni anything anyone Iw"* conscientiously want to
dTv M.Tch M 1887 with R.T ***' can do about It ” Families of more than four may p,y ,helr delinquent taxes btit

by precincts in the reg Place the requested Informstlon unable to do so in one lump
ular precinct voting places Waet Hue to Ihr failure of tbear con- on * blank sheet for additional py,.n by the year

Services Held For 
John F. Andrews

taring of votes arros* the state 

I Lnral observers give the nod this

Spur will vote at Chastsin Imp ferenre*. the fire deptrUawit members of the family
Riley Fugitt officiating 

Andrews was born December
at Throckmorton. Tex.,; senator and then go knows wr must go higher In the

and 1̂  St Brownfield on March ^ | ,  of Command of the
lived in the .Aftoi election Bell Telephone System

community from 1817 to 183fi and pgRtir* thus far hive been We f«-l as we have stated In
was brought to Spur (or burial qm,., ihe past that Southwestern Bell
heside his father and m o^er ^  tlderman Telephone Company has forgot-
I allbearer* were Frank Murphy, guessing or pre Im Ihst the people of Spur want

*■ dicling can be delected arbund *b*l 1* best for Spur, and their
***** "*• emporiums This need should warrant considera-

Hugh Clark  ̂ plurality race also, srtth 'mn in the operition of any pub-
Survivors include his wife. Mrs. ^be (wo top candidates elected be sers-ice institution

frts Mae Andrews, five chiMrea, --------
Mr* Jo Nell Pierce of Lubbock, |
Dorine Andrews and Betty An- gpup PASTOR TO FRtACH 
drew* of Brownfield, Jackie An
drews of Eunice, N M and I>an- DRY LAK8 RIVIVAL 
nie Frank Andrews of I.ubhock: 
two brothers, Ellis of Tahoki and

Six In Local 
Trustee Race

The installment plan taxes may 
he paid in monthly payments up 
to 24 month*, srith a minimum 
payment per month of $2 00 

The agreement Is designed to 
rover hoth personal and real ee- 
tate property

The .Spur Independent School Cbamber Deinft: 
Our right board trustee election will he held 

under the constitution is Iseing here In .Spur on fiaturday. April 
rrised through petition which 6 Three trustees are to bo eleot- Thr annual banquet is over and

Ihe people have been filling ao ed from a ticket of aix candidates successful It

Rev. Oil** Henkina

fast that they exhausted Ihe sup- Filing yesterday, Ihe last day *•* certainly a privilege to hear
ply and other* had to he made to have a candidate's name placed  ̂• ’’* ••“baon speak We hope to

_ _ _ _  uB Some petitions were even on the ballot, were Incumbent bave Ihe opportunity to hear him
Revival aervir** begin Sunday signed on the hack because are John King. Jr «nd D L Knight

the Dry were too slow picking them dp Already on the ticket were John We would like to say thank yo«
B Watson. Victor Ar everyona that had a part laLonnie, three sisters. Mm Neill*' "•‘•rning. March 31. *1 . . ^ -

Nance of Spur, Mr* Millie Vlek- *^be Ba^Jlst Church, announces and replacing them with new Green. T
The service* srill continue uii- Afton and Mr* Em* Mae ^

til April 7 and everyone is cord- of Spur. and four grand-
lally invited to attend, atatea the children

Rev. Raymond Smith, pastor

CampKell's Funeril Home di
rected the service* and Interment 
was In the Spur cemetery

ORAVIklOl 8ERVIC8S HRLD 

FOR THOMASON RARY

GravaeU e tenricet (or littit

A new (eurlnek lirigaUon weO
h  rrp s r ttf  »•» *< IW hULaa i 
tk* n aniii»4 iM an 4li8ck l b «  T 
aetslk ef Spar.

The aureet way to gat the most 
eul of your freeter la to put tbs 
SMWt into It. Mak* sure every 
square Inch count* for maximum 
economy. Place packages of ftoeen 
foods cloao together and on* on 
lop of tho other. For fru lu  and 
vegetabtos ua* approved bona* 
froectng containers such aa Vape- 
can* that stack srithout toppling 
evar. Tbaa* square, weaed-board 
conUlnere srith rimoMd ptnati* lids 
save ever $8 per eent ef Ih* epee* 
required hy round eentnlnere.

Re ear* to hoop aa inrtntory *f 
sM feeds In Uw (reeanr with Um 
# to* Udg v M  »M tharu. The*

pastor. Rev. John GlllUpie.

Four TruRleoR To be 
Elected a l Dickem

With (our triisteet I* be elect
ed froui n elate of Bln* caadl
dates, the trustee elertlan et Die- Gray** Themason. the inMat 
kens premises to be a good hot daughter of Mr and Mm D. L. 
ot*e Thomsaon of Bummer ricld. Tmt,,

The rIocUoa I* boinf hold at srer* held her* Friday, March 88, 
the same Um* as the state elec- 1867 The bahy Ned shortly 
tlon and drasring has been eaad* birth on March 21 in H< 
for positioiu on the ballot. VoUag The funeral senrico were 
boxes srill be at the County Cosirt ducted by C V Allen wilh Camp- 
Room and at Draper's Store. bcH's Funeral Home In charge of

The 11*1 ef Mndidiatca Is aa arrangement* Interment wna la 
fotiows riiartle Nickels, Jame* the Rpur cemetery 
Baker, Jobnnia McClain, J F . : Betides the parents, lurvtvara 
Bacbman. J C Reagan. Mn Dick ' include one brother. Bill, the $o-
Rlchards, Mrs Johnnie Kooutman. trm al grandparent* Mr and dFur First ClMsreh. will 
Mn. Wtllosr Strool and Mn Clo* Mn F.*ri Thomason of Spur, and the revlsat tersrire* wltl be 
^FgFTF- : the maternal grandmother, M n > hold at 10-80 a m and 7-48 p m.

Grace Boykin '  .dally and srill continue through

Hi* tmpertOBco of hovlM lapto | Mr and M n  Rernic* Wlbarry
Mr and Mn O R Claill o f , srill have ckorge of the music 

RoUm vINtod Hi lb* home of Mr.
Nadtfcw ». 8.CWUI17

autbariOcc ropert ' iM T  h t March IT.

forms rington and Red Hurst ' tbii banquet. Eapecielly do wo
We now have over 400 aignon. The candidate* to not r*in for  ̂• • o ' to thank Mr and Mn Dyeeo.

I or shout 90% of the telephone any particular “place”, hut all | They always lake care of a lot of
subamberi in Spur and our goal run at large, with the top th ree! little detofto that some of ut do

Ro«, RItoy FtffHs
Rev Riley Fugttt, pastor of the

•• »F>2. which srill he 100% of the men elected 
subscriber* At this Ume our pe
tition will be formally presented 
to the Soulhsreslern Bell Tele
phone C!o,

When dials srere f ln t men
tioned in 1809 a tuhatanUal Ib- 
errase in phone rated sras slapped 
on lnral subarriben Southsreal- 
ern Bell has already promised an 
other tubeiaotial increase In rate* 
when the dial syalem begin* oper
ation S W B T C nlae the 
rales but they also raise the roof

I not know abopt We are fortunate 
! to have the Dyesaea and again seo

Mrs. Sarah Perkim 
Diet March 24

say thank you.
The aiuwal RMeting of HighsvaF 

70 Assoc srill be held In Fantpo. 
Tex on Roturdey, April d. IF* 
have a latter from Walter LoMie 

Mrs Sarah A. PerkiiM, dd, sras ! ter. preaideut of the aaeoetotloR, 
buried in the Red Mud cemetery saying “We would like to hou* 
on Sunday. Msrch 24 follosring | each town that is located o« Hldk- 
funeral aersrice* at the Spur Chur way 70 repreaented at Uil* OMOt- 
ch of Christ C V Allen ofneiat ing Would appreciate It very 
ed much if you and a delagntJoR

Mr* Perkins was horn In Flor- from your city could attoad, BRd 
if anyone wants anything Hi re- cncc Al* on July 27, 1808, and If you have any proMemi or sug-

dted in Gunier, Texas on March gestlnn* aa to the ImprosromeaN 
23 18S7 She came to Texas In of Ihe highway to bring thotti bo- 
1R89, and In 1818 she aettlod In fore thi* meeting"
Ihe Red Mud community In Dick- Plan* call for meettng to itagt 
ens County She had UvsmI at Gun
ter liner 1881

turn
Your* for local L. D and Emer 

rency Operator*
The Spur Fire Department 
Spencer Campbell. f!hlef 
Dr Joe Alexander, Sec 
P S Phone 20B or 186 If you 

want I petltlofi brought to you

at 18 noon srHh luneheon hi Fv6l8 
Steak Honae A husinem

Pallbearer* were Buran Jonea, wltl follow in which hiialneaa rote-

aptroata (WoU'i dtooao* la maa) M 
I • K « * d * d ^ « ^ r^ ^  tubogs

i|W o o i mmww uem ipv wo uowm >*oio**wa. ---------- ---------e
.1 Roy. Imith itatos that ovotyoae teacher of 1888 

insdsod l»  ottoml Ihooo ogro- hrooR* **

Mia* Unell Mlddlehrook*. form-

Wsllaee ninson. Forrest Martin. 
Donnie Pace. Curtis Childress and 
Mellon Smith

Surrisror* Inclode a niece, Mr*
er Spur schoelt faculty mambera. Fount Harrell of Fort Worth, end 
wet recently nominated by IRe e nephew, Clyde PerMas of Tho- 
Odeme ftndy clobe ** outstendlBg mas. Okla

Middle 
to the O-

iBlormeBt wm ta the Rad Mad 
w mNary wHR ^ R R ^
al Rame Hi eharpto^  •

live to Highseey 70 srill 
rvsaed.

Mark this date on your 
dar and makr plans to attaad M a 
meetind. TM* la vHal ta a a r  dlRr 
•Bd w* Bead ■ large 
from Rpor ta  attead.

If

I
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Mr. Mr*. Hugh* riah aad 
rkildrwi ol Am t IUo « « •  wMk 
• •d  giMsU «t bar paraats, Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. M. Carpaatar.

Mr. aad Mra. a  U Gaadwia ra- 
turaad Saturday from Saa Ba- 
aito wbara tkay bad
wiatar.

BOX OBmCb OMNB 
. ii:4« — Sua. • tilS  

OMiar Oaya dilS

Fri. -  Sat.

SKNCnTUCY 
ROBHT M6IIH.

M O U NVAIN
^OMtnEVQII

Wod., Thurt.
J U M B O  J A C K B O T

rOUGH AS THtY COMtl

Ut

, TOM mvOM
m  atn« • an asoai

M haaiM t jji-'lf
. iUCtMiwi a i l

SUNDAY -  MONDAY -  TUESDAY
^Wcs.m/scA/e/* 

frriages

hî-ptd/k

* JO® AlilSM M il Cooks
rtMUW n  A5H I f  MI
U R A Y • > 1 ^

T k 6 0 | f n i f e S i »
CMCMASCOaC • MCTMOCOCOn

oartM  GREENWOOD • « * «  MOOREHEAD 
jMaBlONOELI

MITO DECATHLON PROVES

c h e v y S  t h e
CHAMPION 
OF TH E ROAD!
DriTO the ear tha t prored ita aoperinr at<N>rin|i. 
brakinf, o o m rin g , road-hoklins and paaauif 
ability ia the arorki'a hrot Aoto I Jr^atUtm, a 
leii'way teat o l the driv iaf qualities you waut.

ROARING SPRINGS NEWS &  '

ITS THE LAW
. I *a'» *a *
» a» Wala •»  ♦•••*

Mn S. J. Uawu tad  daufbtar, Galt aad Graf Caaipbalt tWi- 
Mr« Eldrtd Bithup o< Lockaty rd at Matador racaaUy wttb thalr 
viaitad bar* Friday witb Mr aad (raad paraaU. Mr. aad Mrs. BUI 
U n W A. LawU Wataoa.

S. E Bailty <A Ft Worth was Latiay Klatary U aa a
belt Sunday to vtait bi* partoU. atsa trip to BrowaaaUla.
Ur and Mrs Billy Bailay. watk

Mn Lam Millar rad Mn. Alvia Mr aad Mn Saai Swiai af. WaHii Ytwr Hat, Cast
Straus tboppad ia Lubbock Sot- Wuaoak viaitad bars Saturday' Tbr u fa  ovar tba coat rack
urday *>(■> <>u broibar aad MaMly. Mr. i raad

Mr aod Mn Rudolph Moora 
G am  wen? Iier* Mondav to f*t Lowoy
thair bouM bold foods and ara from a visit ta  X  A.

I. _ .k . ikair k,>n. >f ifna. *•* sccompaiilad by bar par
Mr aad Mn C. H BUIlnas of
Lubbock

Mn Nawtoa Flatcbar aad ift««

staacas, tba oporators al tba rta- 
lauraat kavo ao rospoMibUlty to
ward tba cuitomar'i  hslnaitapi 
bacauaa thay kava aol kaosrlag- 
ly rocalvod tba axcluaivo potaasa 
ioB aad domlatoo ovar tbam.

I Tba caaa srould ba dlfforoat. 
howavor, vaara tba coat bad baaa 

. daUvarad to aa amployaa la a 
I rbackroam. Ia such avoat. tba 
maaagoaMat probably srould bo 
r t ipoaalbla. So. alao, la  tbo eatoa

wbara a cuitoioar cbacks valua- 
btas witb a batblaf bowaa proprlo-
tor, er with a botal daak dark , ar 
loavaa bis autamobila srith tba 
parklnr, lot attaodaat to bo pork- 
od aad ttorad far klai, thoaa ro- 
caivtaf posaastioo of tba cualo- 
m tr 'i proparty hava tba duty to 
uso propor caro to aaa that tba 
rustoaMr‘1 pcaparty It raturaad.

(Tbls column, proparad by tba 
SUte Bar of Tasiu. U wrlttaa to

laform—not to adviaa. Na parsoa 
sbauld ovar apply or iatorpral 
any law wtibout tba aid af aa al> 
toraay wbo Is fally advisad eo» 
csralag tba tocU tovolsad, ho- 
eauaa a tUfbl variaaM la facta 
may ebaaga tbo appileatloa of tba 
law.)

-

USB THB CLASSIBIIDS 
TO BUY. Sm.1,. o n  M NT

Not ropoBiibla for laal ar 
stolen srticlas'* Joba (laacad at 

Klapary raturaad jit as hr buaf up hit coat aad 
bat tad tbea turaad to aialtt 

■ccompaalad by bar paraata, | Jaan bis vif*. ia taking aff kar
fur coat Hr put It on a haagar 
basiilr his own

fMBf to make tketr borne at Mua
day

Mn C D Wilson aad Mias 
Berms Wilson drove to Stavao- "*** The two of them driftad eas-

I ville Friday lo attend the funeral •kaual | jj eorridor Into tba
'service, for M E WU«m. a b«k ulon and war. aadgaad
tber of the Ute C D Wilaon ’^ “ * ,lo  I tobU by the boatoaa. Tba

iTbey were accowpaaied by Mr *" *“•’* '^ 5 '| lynch was rscapUoaaUy gtiod aad
land Mn W R Woods. Mn W *  r ™  r  •  ____ i‘“ ‘h
!J Woods aod Mn Bertie Faulk ^ now by John flaaced at bis
aer of Amarillo They isturaad ' •  •GoUy. I f .  almost 1

j Saturday 
Mradames M ania Webb. Lea 

Marshall. Frailer Watson and Loo
ter Morgan shopped in Spur 
Thursday

Mr and Mn Bean Utllard at- 
tended funeral services for Mn 
V C Gllly, In Lockney, Friday 

Mr aad Mrs Robert Mrdlla of 
Floydoda were here Suoday to 
vtui with her sisters. Miss Itessie 
Mrdlin and Mrs Man Cramtoa. 
of Ahilrnr

Mrs Wesley Burl left Tuesday

Friday
Mn Iva Meaioa aad Mrs. 8 .

J Brsaeltoa drove to Oowwll Sa
turday where they vlMted with 
Mr and Mn Claad Nlabols. Mrs. 
John Shirley wbo bad bean via- 
Itlng Mr and Mn. NIakola, aa- 
rompaated tham boma

A HOMFUL^YMUMM SIBNT

clock Bettor get gelag**

But when tbay got back to tba 
coat rack. Jean's fur coat was 
poor

*Tm sorry, sir.'* said tba mana- 
gar, *1)01 ara ara not raspoasibla 
for lost s'dclas. Wa put up tba 
coat rack for tka convaaiaaeo I of our patrons, but that alga you 

I aaa makes you responsible for 
drought iw-' your asm hat and coat. Tm aw-Although Tesat’

mama uabrokta, it baa baaa  aaa-1 fatty sorry, but we just can t 
ed somewhat aad many fanaars wateh everybody's poyseslons." 

for Chirkisha. (IkU , to visit with hopeful crop pro- ttwn Net Factor
her sister in law and family, Mr •Pr't* yean. Ibe  fact Is that ia the case of
and Mrs W M Burt since 19SI has plaatiag Jean's fur roal the restaurant

Mr and Mrs Victor M Chalk T>aisture been svailabla to an am- srould sot have beea responsible 
looked afirr oil busioess m Sla- " r  of our bard hit fanacra. Good for Us loss rteo  if there bad been 
too sod Lubbork recrotly February rains have faUen ovar no Men One wbo takes off •  gsr-

Mn rtaytoo Perry of Lubbork Ff tke stale, restoring con- ■•cat and places it oa a coal rack,
was a week end guest of her fl<fcnre to bundreda of theor wbo as one would do In a restaurant, 
parents. Mr aad Mn Fred Daw. survived the loog, dry yoors. retains the power of stireeinaiice
soa Mr Perry was indurted into •■ between and control over It bimaelf.
tbr Army recently and is now at *■ ‘be lower Rio Graada Val- Ordinarily, under mch rirctim-
El Paso ley. where early proapecta w sra' ------------

Mr sad Mrs. odert Dtckersoa im gstioa watar crlU-|a loos off
■■d ana. Billy, alao a graadaoa. low, cotton planto kavo ho- The dry weather hat tefl Ua
Marvin Adams, of Wicbiu Falls emerge aad many farm an  nsark wUb many mortgagas
were sreeb end guests of her mo- bave w itbslnw n rottoa 
tber. Mn lU tel Bridget origlaalty tigaed up ui

Mr and M n Joel Soudoc. of ^<ceage Reserve Program 
Dallas are here vuiUng with her Probably the omat 
parents. Mr aad Mrs Victor ■^POH of all, boweeer.
Chalk from the real drouth bowl

Mr aad M n Kenneth Webb *F**‘b af Saa Aatonto aad 
and children of Btg Lake were Lareda Tlmt aroa boa
recent guests of Mr aad M n bcc* virtually witbout ra te  Iw  
Lee M anball tevea years, sad  only tbls yaar

Mr aad Mrs Darwin Scott of bavc many cotton farm ers bad 
Browawood were week rad  guests PC"PCf ptantiog moisture, 
of b u  pareau . Mr aad M n O ^  ■ Prartlral m atter, pink boll- 
B Scott worm regulationt which pet font -

BUI Cooper sprat the week ead ro*toa plaatiag In S3 of tbooo 
la Lubbock with Imua Hodgia South Tesat countiei befora Morcb

j wtad t roded flelda aad broken 
tb a ! Wirita Drouth reUof mtaaaraa 

must be roatlnaed without rtias- 
atlon aad all future aid conoidara- 
tloB must go oa.

Tbr future, at la all of thoso 
loan yean, remains uaeortoln. 
But Tesaa farmers sre at laasi 
thankful for tke opportunity to 
bo hopeful, and this year tbelr 
hopes ore high.

SPRING e iiA N -iP  PAMT SALE!
Rev Rubber Bate Jelled Wall Paiat

REG. PRICE 6.29 GAL. Sale Priee 4 J O  Gal.
Eiaawl Oie GoaUelM lasie

REG. PRICE. 8.50 GAL. Sale Price 6.00 Gal.
All Colon Available ia 

Rev Satia Jelled Dtex & EmbmIs
NO STIRRING!

Jelled PainU Are Homogenized — Mixed in the Can 
They Stay Thatway!

NO DRIPPING!
Jelled Paints Can’t Drip or Run Like Liquid Paints Be

cause They Are Jelled

AoMricaa larietta Outside Wbite Pailt
REG. PRICE 6.10 Gal. Sale Price 4 J 5  Gal.

This point pworsittood to five saTtstoctian or your monoy roluadodi

SAVE DOLLARS ON YOUR SPRING PAINTING

M liSON & YOUNG LNWBEI CO.
Phone 12 Spur, Texas

Mrs Ivs Meatua returned re S were rhaaged to allow fa
tbaeeally from a viiil m RrwsnUWId ** ‘■be full advaatoft of 

with her daughter aad faauly, mid^Vhruary ralaa. Aad tl
Mr aad M n Harold Citleo *bo pU atrd an tbo keela of tbo j I

Mrs TsM Kiagory and ebUdrwa ’■•■• blamsd by toomlil 
of Amarillo are here vtalUng masat ure which Mtoald brlag 
W ith  her pareota. Mr aad M n <̂ '<>P* u p  j
B N Dovia. The Ktagrrya are But evra  with glowiag raporta -
moving to Lubbock lo make tbetr from ibese aad other sectioaa of 
b o M  the state we are sUU faced with

Mr aad M n Frank Capthaw the laaUag effects of droulk hard 
aad cb ild rra  af Lubbork were ship Even if the drouth should 
w e e k  ead guests of her pareota. end soon, and we have no aasur- 
Mr and M n W A trw ta  aore that it wtll, recovery la still

WOW Just Look At Tbit 
Array Of Bi{ Barsaiis 

At P R O C TO R ’ S
TWO LARGE RACKS LADIES

Chrry proved H’a the champ in the world’k ftret Auto 
Decathlon, ccrtillcd by the NATA.* It showed how 
beanitifuUy it handles, how quickly it recovers from 
wnefi ency aituatiaaa—like quKk turrw and stopa— 
which can cauee a car to kiae ita even-keel atance on 
the raad.

Chevy wahaed through anme of the mughent 
eti«iie»y  gwff faud down to TTMasure iiow a car 

behaven when the going w tough. 
And it beat all other can in its 
field and all the higher pneed 
can  tanad. too!

Thr.t‘g C3kevrolet*k n re  and 
■oHd going for you. Come in and 
drive the wtimer!

Spring Dresses 25% off

hi Waw— Cat a Wiawiaig

tmmmhi

^ See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

One Table Odd Lots Values to 59c

P I E C E 80 SQ. P R IN TS 3yds. 1.00

GO O D S
Values to 1.98 3rd.

One Table Men’s

DRESS PANTS 5.00
Special OOeyi

2 yds. $1
9

Ladies’
SPRING S U ITS  

25% OH

Men’s

DRESS SH IR TS
Vi^te A  Colors. Discon
tinued Pettems. Value* 
to 5.00

Now! 298
N YLO N

N ET
72 lachiB Wide

IMPORTED PURE

b i r i i
Creese Resistant. Reg. 2.2 “  2yds. 3 J »

Big Spedell Hnrnrl

3 yds. $1 P r o c t o r ' s
SPUN,
TEXAS

T
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McAdoo News
Due to tbe b«d woather, no lo r  

vicei woro held at My ehurckoa 
la UrAdoo Sunday morning. On-! 
ly Church of Chrial had aorvlrci 
tenday night with 14 proaont. I

Mn. Dove Hodgn and ton Jack | 
and Pcto Merritt of Brownfield { 
apent laat Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mra. Claude Oregery.

Miu Opal Nickela made a bual- 
aeta trip to Spur, Thuraday.

Mr and Mra. Elbert Jackaoa, 
Mr. and Mra Ray Dlckenaon and 
Mr. and Mn. Tommy Brantley 
apent the aroek end at Poaaum 
Kingdom, flaning.

Olin Ward, who U erith the 
Railroad Commlaaion. from Aua- 
tin, vialted in the Q, Q, AUen 
home Friday,

Mr. and Mn. Floyd Rich of Lub
bock vialted Sunday night with 
hia pannta, Mr. and Mn. K. G. 
Rich.

Mn. ciurlle NickoU of Dlek- 
ana vialted laat Sunday with Mn. 
Horace Nickela.

Mn Maggie Nickela, Mn. Mol
ly Harrla. Roy Nickela and George I 
Potta returned recently from a 
week end vlalt at Waco erith Mr. | 
and Mn. Lee Johnaon. Mr. and 
Mn. Jamea Todd. Mn. Mae Byrdj 
and Luther Potta. Mr. Johnaon i 
U a brother to Mn. Nickela a n d : 
Mn. Rarria. Mn. Byrd and Lu
ther, a aiater and brother to Mr. 
Fatta. Soon after the return tr ip ,,

Mr Potta auffered an attack and 
la atlll In the Croabytton hospi
tal. Another aiater, Mn. Emma 
l-auterdale of Mart la vialtlng la 
the home and apendlag aome time 
at the hospital erith Mr. Potta.

Mr and Mn. G. G. AUen and 
Cleta Nell apent Sunday at Otck- 
ena In the Rey Ward home.

Mr. and Mn. John CalUhan ru- 
turned laat Thuraday from sev
eral days visit at Midland erith 
Mr. and Mn. Laerrence Pipkin. 
Mr «aad Mn. Darerln CalUhan 
at Odeaaa, and Mr. and Mn. Sam 
CalUhan at Big Spring

The MYF honored Bruce Allen, 
who la home from the Navy, erith 
a party in the home of Cleta 
NeU Allen on Thursday night. 
Refreshments of aanderichas, po
tato chips, olives, cookies, c ^ -  
ee and soft drinks were served to 
approaimately SO guesta.

Mn. Reaanna VanMeler, erhe 
entered the West Teaaa Hospital 
at Lubbock on Thuraday, Is re
ported to be improving

Bro. L. W. Pate delivered hia 
fareerell message at the Baptist 
Church on Monday night He has 
tendered hia resignation as pas
tor of the church here and ac
cepted a call to a Church at Gil
mer. After services, refresk- 
menta were served la the activi
ty building. Bro. and Mn. Pate 
and Saundra were presented erith

I
I a universal coffsemaker, as leh- 
I sn of the love and appreclatioa of 
I the msmben of the Church. They 
I wUl move to the new charge this 
i wsek, we wish them God’s speed! 
in all their undertakings, and* 
hope them much bapplnesi and 
success In their new home.

Mr and Mn. W I. Moore and 
T H. Rigsby left Saturday to at-* 
tend the National Baptist Con
vention at U ttle Rock, Ark. I

Mr. and Mn. Howard Rickman | 
entertained Friday night with a^ 
chicken fry and 42 party, honor-1 
log Bruce Allen who will leave 
Tueeday to return to his base at 
San Diego. Present were; Mr.

+
TNI TIXAS kPUR TNUftSOAV, MARCN M, IWP

V A U M W  WWO W  TO MOTKI 
NfW M NW rr* ACT

Three of every tWdows m 
veterans who died of gwvlrexm. 
nected causes before Januar> i. 
1987, have faUed to apply for the 
now increased dependent's com
pensation pejrmenta,* Veteran’s 
AdmlniatraUoo announeed leda> 

Tim Servlesmen’a and VMersnN’ 
Survivor Benefits Act, vMch su 
thorlaoa Ike new payinanta. be 

effective January 1. 1BB7

Widows of veterans who died of 
seoiic <onearied causes before 
January 1. 1987 may elect to re- 
<*>ve the new payments or to eon- 
tiiiue under the old death com- 
(X’Ssation, whichever is higher.

In most cases, VA said, the new 
art provides for higher payments 
to Ibete widows than were granted 
under previous laws.

Any of these widows who wish 
to receive the higher benefit muaT 
apply lor the new compensation 
psymeata, even though they alrea-

U N  Aid» Bandicap/ted in India

B O ILER  P R O O IC E R S  
Q R A R T E R L Y  l E E T I N G
FRIDAY, m a r c h  29 8:00 P. M.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL

This meetinsr is for all persons inter
ested in local production of commercial 
broilers as well as present producer, 
producers,

CLARY POULTRY & EGG 
Puriu Chows
SPUR, TEXAS

I and Mrs. John Burrow, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Guinn Hickman, Mr. and 
I Mrs J. J. Griffin. Mr. and Mrs.I Tad ToUnd, Marvin Tldwoll. Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Allen, Carol 
Ann and Bruce.

Mn. Orvln CalUhan. Paula and 
Brenda returned to their home 
at Brownfield Monday after 
spending the week here viaiting 
relativea. Mr. CalUhan came for 
them and spent the week end

Mr. and Mn C. L. Harris of 
laibbork and Mr and Mn Ver
non Morgan of Amarillo were 
week end visiton in the E W. 
Harris home. Mr. and Mn Mor
gan w en snow bound and un- 

I able to i-elurn to Amarillo until 
I a telephoito call veriflod roads 
were open, Monday afternoon.

* Tuesday afternoon and night 
; visiton In the Eldon Williams 
! home were; Mn Laun Blaekard 
I of Lubbock. Mr. and Mn O. V. 
Williams. Malls, and Mr and M n 
James Sharp and hahy of Spur.

Mn. Weldon Cypoft rialtod In 
I f t  Worth with her ton. Van and 
: in Dallas with Mr. and Mrs U A 
Fverelt, Edrie Ryhet and Mai 

I Ine Henderson. She accompanlod 
, Mr. and Mn. J  B. Barton on tho 
{trip lliey visited at FI. Worth 
with Ann Barton and In Dnllaa 

I with relatives. A grandaon. Mark 
Holland accompanied them home 

' after spending Iha week here, 
j Ol
ASPHALT PROTICTS POBT8 
PROM MIOISTURi OAGAOI

Wood poets that will rast on 
concrete, roasonary, or other 
wood can be protected from 
dampness by cementing a place 
of asphalt roofing to the bottom 

, of the post.
I The asphalt, beat waterproof- 
' Ing agent known to man, keopa 
I water from being aboorbed by 
' the porous end grain ct tha 
' wood.

Another "waterproofing” prob- 
: lem-condensation on the floors 
{of houses built over crawl 
; spares—has been eliminated by 
I the heavier asphalt roll rooflngi. 
! This material la laid on tha 
ground beneath the crawl space 
anc prevents motsture from ris
ing out of the gruund lata the 
house.

dy arc on VA rolls.
AppUrstion cards have boon sent 

to 114.000 of these widi ws who 
may be eligible fur increased pay
ments. VA added.

If a widow is eligible for an In- 
rrrased inunthly payment under 
the new law, VA said, such pay
ments will be retroactive to Jan 
uary 1, 1U67, provided she applies 
by July 1, 1987

With certain exreplions, appli
cations received after July I will 
be effective as of the day thay are 
leccived. VA rmphaaiied.

The benefit will be paid at the 
monthly rate of g i l l  plus 12 per 
cent of the basic monthly pay now I 
being received by a servieemaa I 
whose rank and years of senrteol 
aro the same as those of the de-' 
ceased veteran. VA pointed out.

Computing the benefit on tbe 
rurrent military pay avoids inequit
ies in the case of widows of vot- 
erans who died or were separated 
when military pay scales were low
er than they are at present. VA 
explained

Widows who make application 
for the new benefit, but whe 
would receive more under old 
laws, will be advised by VA ag 
ainst the wrung choice of pay-

[ment ^J»igM be eligible for IneraaasB
However, if a widow fails to ' paymanla undsr the Survivor 

apply lor the new benefit, she Benefits Act, VA said, 
will continue to rocolve doath Advice about applying for tha 
compensation at the same rata new benefit is available at any 
as in the past, even though sbs VA office.

M Ikrr* f.u tsperta who aro betping to
I Hsushay, Isdu. tor rrhsbtItUUMi of the lundl 

Ieohs an as a psUmi werkj at a weaving frame to 
tripp la i Nmb for aa arUlrial appllanre. TIm World 

peWerettow ta aNe sMiding the govemmenl project

DRY LAKE BAPTIST CHURCH 
R E V I V A L  

Mardi 31 thru April 7
MORNINO MRVICBt

I0:N A. ML

■VRNINO SBRVICn
7t4S F. M.

Rev. Riley 
Fugitt
■vMigelist

Rev. RAYMOND SMITH 
Feeler

U R N K I BILRBRRV

Rev. Riley Fugitt 

E V E R Y O N E  I N V I T E D !

"All men want to succeed, but 
some want to so much that they’re 
willing to work for U." —Ham 
Park.

A L V I N  J O N E S  
M O T O R  C O .

I M - I t t  E » I  lU M S  ST.

Chalhnises you to

COMPARE ‘‘ALL 3”
Pomt-ByvPoint
P L Y M O U T H  C H E V R O L E T  F O R D

You don’t have to take anybody’s word for which car in 
the “low-price 3’’ is your best buy! Come to our show
room and compare them feature for-feature! Check 
each one-for lasting beauty, comfort, roominess, per
formance, safety-for everything you want in a new car. 
You’ll find Plymouth is 3 full years ahead of the “other 
2.’* Come in t^ a y !  Doors open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

p u n l o pI, is MARCH

Look at TheM Itema . . .  Look at These Prices! In Some 
Cstses the Quantity Is Limited, So Come Right In! EVENT!

Ofw ftraup •< Swyt*
SPORT SHIRTS

CnWuwsw FlaMt and FvtnSa, All Hap. 
l.fS. tiasa 4 to 14.
1.69 Ea. 2 for 3J00

DRESS PANTS
Mat 8 to IS  All Otod Catos*. Vaar- 
Raund Fabrica .

Reg. to 4.98 
Reg. to 5.95

BOYS’ JEANS
Dauhla Kwaaa. 4 to IS  Waatofn Cut. 
First OualMy. Rag. 1.99.
SALE! 3 for SJW

SPORT COATS
Racallaiit GwaHty In Ligidk Vaats 
Raund Waava. All Waal. Mm M.
IS  IS
Reg. 14.95 Sale! 9.99

T A B L E
L A M P S

Slashad F*r Sslaw Whala* 
M<a Cast Stow. A Faw Latt, 
Sa Cat Tham Fasti

Reg. H.95 3.99
Reg. 12.95 4.99

On* Graop at Lsdtas

HAND BAGS
Rsa > «• H

PINAL CLSARANCS

50c & 1.00
Flws Taa

MEN’S JACKETS

RsvartiMa Wlwdhrssha ri in Taugh, 
WsthaWa Faplln to Rad, BIsch. ar 
aUvy. Mss 24 to 4S Rag. S9S

SALE! 3.99

M IN 'S

SPORT SHIRTS

Lang Mssva. All-Yaar Raund waigM. 

Small, hUdtom, Larga. Ragwtar to 

4.9S

SALE! 1.99

BUTCHER LINENS
Salids. Frints, Siripas. Mast Of It 
Is 4S Inchas WIda. Rag to 9Bt VS

SALE! 39e yd.

O N I GROUF

COTTON PRINTS
Rag. 49c ta 91c yd. Final Claarancal

25c yd. 5 yds. 1.00

L A D I E S  D R E S S E S
ALA NBW FOR SFRING. BICAUSi OF THI UN
USUAL VALUR AT THBSR SFICIAL FRICIS, Rl 
SORB TO BB A LUCKY ONg TO GBT A DRiSS 
FROM THIS OROUFI

1.99 
S99
7.99 
S99

IS99 
1S.99 
1A99 
1S99 
2L99

LADIES SUIT SALE

and
Maw Spring and Summar SutH. Rag. 
HaM Masa. Rlghtoan Latf. Sa Hava

ali Thay

sim • — 2
Stoa It  —  F 1 7 - 9 5
Mm M — «

Sale 12.99

s im it .t  29.95 Sale 19.99
Reg. to 39.95 Sale 27.99

u jJ i , (ViOu4nd(uL
Ui

Ona Graup at Ladiat

F L A T S &  
LON HEEU

Laatars and Oraas Styta*. 

Rag. to S9S. SALI 1.99
Childran's

CONBOYBOOn
LMtla Tats to Rig Rays and RMs. Maa S. 
Mara Thay Rat Abaut SB Fairi

Reg. to 8.95 2.99
Reg. to 11.95 399
Reg. to 14.95 4.99

Ona Graup Man's

Shoes Oafarda, Laatora, Laathar A 
CusMan Salaa. Rag. to IS9S

Man's Stoal Tm

B O O T S
Sauan Fair Laft. Bight InMt Taga. 
Rag. I19S.

R. a  M. BALM

7 J 9

S H O E S
Siaas I to 8. Lm 
O Widiha. Biaak

SMBRlIt

-'t



TNMMOAV. MMKN SH IW

Mission St\idy Led
By Mrs. Wslkeyr

Mtpafcft of-tlM ctod*
W tb* r iM  M pdtt WM9 M ( M 
M*May eftemeoe. March

Recent Bride 
Feted At Shower

A nuacaUawNMU showar waa 
alv«a ia koaur af Mn. Jachta 
Daa Wilttamaaa aaa Vada SMith,

citUrl
iBy

pirns MaJe
mony CluU

tha h<NM af Mn BiBMr Hagiaa I by tba WMU of tha Batbol Bap- 
Tbc atiattoB itudy procrtm am UsI Church at tba htma of Mn. 

takca froBi "Hama Miuioa*, j Victor Jaebaon, iiatunlay, March 
A** by Courta Radford aad waa M, from 6 00 to 1 30 P. M. Tba 
taugbl by Mn. RUay Pugftt ' YWA'a aarvad aa bostaaa aad Mlaa

Attaadlag tha oMatiag woro GUaaa Joaaa aarvad at tha Bnda'a 
Maadamaa E. C. Cliakacalaa, Haa- Book
ry Gnibaa. Raa Holdar, C. A. Al-1 Tha tabla waa covarad with 
dradga, H. G. Lackay, Piafitt, O. > laea ovar blua, blua raadioa wara 
R ChMtda aad tha boataaa, Mrt.' uaad to carry out tha favonta 
Hagiai I colon of tha brido Rafraihmaati

wara aarvad from a baauUfuI cut 
(Laao puBch bawl Paach bloooama 
aad othar iprag flowan wara 
tha dalight of tha guaats of tha 
avaatag.

 ̂ Mra WtlUamtoa waa tha praai-
^  drat of tha YWA’a aad a audaat

of Spur High School Mr WilUam 
■oa waa alao a atadam of Spur 
High School Mr Wtlliamaoa waa 
aloa a atudaol af Spur High 
Srhaai

Mao; VaoMufiM aad aavfal gifU 
wara givoo with good wiabat 

Tba coopla ora omktag thair 
hama hi Lohhork. Tasaa at IK l

Study Made Of 
Missions In USA

Baptiat WMS mat at tha hooM of 
Mn Hattia Turvao oa Moodajr 
aftrroooo, March 35.

Mn. Joha Adaau. circia chalr- 
ama, proaidad for tha raaattag 
Mn W P Naavoa lad la tha ap. 
amag prayar

Mn A. M Walker Uught tha 
mlamoa itudy for tha afti
complatiag tha itudy of 

V tA -  by Cowta « k  Apt B

Poapla auy daubt what
lay. but th n ll  ahaayi 
what you do.

Y «m  WoNt Tm Wbaob

p. au RAT. MITR 

TV CMiMNtk IR

Eddins Is Speaker 
.p** For 1933 Study Club

I Tba in s  Study aub mat at tha 
bourn of tu proiidaut. Mro Boor- 
Mt McArthur oa Tuaaday aftor- 
•ooo. March 16, for tu roguUr 
moubag

Mn. O. B. Baraatt waa laadar 
fcr tha afiarouau program oa
"Dmor Ro rduoatloa”.

Jba MdhaA^atrurtor tm tha
drtoar odueatioa oouna glvaa la 
tha local high arhool. waa guaat 
ipaakrr wltb Daputy Shanff Way-

Tha Spur HatspgpM CM>
Tuaaday avaaiag th tha homa of 
Mri Adrua Kickala. Tba mala 
topic of buuaaaa wai plaaa for a 
coacart praiaatiag Mn EroaiAIM 
Maadoati, to be bold April 7.

Pollowing tha iiagiog of tha 
club'i hyma of tha UMath. “All 
Hail tha Poarar of Jaaua Naan”, 
Mill Lanalla Marry laag "Hoar 
lag", a aaloctioa anth which iha 
wua f m . la a racaal coatoat Sho 
waa accompaalad by Mm Roaella 
Marcy.

Mn C. L. Berry dlicuaiad Ed
ward A McDowell aad oaa of hla 
compoMtioaa. "To A Wild Itaae” 
wai played oa the piaao by Mn 
JuDou Rlckab.

Mn Bob Nualey ravlewad tba 
Ufa of Rudolph Priml aad Mn 

|W F GUbart played hu Mooa 
I Dawa"

Mn Gaorga Cabnal. accompaa
lad by Mn Madge CarlUla, laag 

| “AI Dawaiag" Mm Elaiae Moore 
! laag "Doakey Sereaade" arcora- 
paateu by aer amtaer, Mn Jaca 
Moore

Mn Mac Steal# prrirBlrd “Am- 
orruar"* ai a piano lolo

SPUR SCHOOLS SCHHOULI

April 1 . 5  — FHA Werk
•April 5 Utrrary Jr aad Sr

rvraU 1 30 p m . Ftoydada
April 6 — DUtrict track meat

Mr. ai|iiM||.JQfMwrtce Phipps Observe 
G o l d e n ‘Anniversary in Oklahoma

n

i r ; ' A n n i v e r s a r y

Mr. bsSSIra. iu M e e  M p p a-' ^
(onaar raaidaau of Girard, Tbiaa, 
aad loag-tiBM rotidaaU of Woat 
Taiat, wara haaorad al thair 
homa at lOBS W. SO St., Okla
homa City, la eolabratloa ^  thair 
Qoldaa Waddlag Aaalvaraary.

Espaela H D Club

HOlPITAL 
NOTES...
of I amoai, oa March 15 al 5.65 

Tba girl woigbad •  Iba. Ra. m.

Mr. aad Mn. Phlppa wara mar

Be Beadle aim attradiag aa a 
guest af the club.

EddiBs preaeated a film ratltl- 
cd “Home at the Wkeer aad 
thea ipohr oa tha topic “Dnvtag 
Safely la Traffic" He aim gave 
mme factual iBformaUoa ragard- 
iag the driver educatioa eourm of 
local ichooli

Auatia, Teaas. Mra. Muyaa L. 
Kelly, wife of Rapraaaatatlva 
Moyac L Kelly of Aftou, U ihoum 
hare with M n Price Daalal, wife 
of tha Goveraor of Tbiaa. M n 
Kelly waa a member of tba bourn

.
CARO OP THANKS 

Wa wish to rxprraa ->ur 
to our fnaodi aad aaigbhora for 
tha nice food and flow an aad 
the kiad words ami help glvaa

party whan Mn. Daairl ratartalu 
rd wivrt of the mrmbrn of the 
Houie of RrpmrBtaUvea at a 
brunch IB the Govemor't Mansion 
OB Tueiday

us. Your kiBdaaat will not be 
(argotlcn

Mr and Mrs Butter Tbomaaoa 
Mr ind Mn Earl Tbomama 

ahd family |

Tba-JCapuala Homa Domeuatra-, 
tioB (Aib BMl March SI la tha 
home of Mn. T. A. Johama.

A tong, "Opaa Mlaa Cyas’’i . 
riad oa March IT. IR07, at Daekar, u d  by Mn. Jim Barroa aad 
NoUa Co.. Tbaaa, aad hare tpaut „ „  ,  po ,«
moat of thair married Ufa aaar aaarelaa
Spur aad !■ Waat Taaaa. Tbay
amvad to thair praaaal addraaa Tha program was oa “Rafaty"., 
la later yean. Mn. Johama gave a rafiort oa

Farm Safety and Mn Alloa Do- 
Wlth aa open houir markiaf mggratad wayt to Make

tha occasion, approximately 175 M n Bob Dixoo
fuetU  wai«-rrgialarad by Mn ,„,g d^ vc Safer on tba
Clifford Phlppt and Mn. Melvin (ji^bwayt
Phippa. Mmet Ward Flaebar aad game of Bingo arat played 
Barton proaidad at tba wedding ijcreilloa 
Uble which wax appotaled by a R,(,v*hmentt were aacved to 
three Uarad wRita and gold cake. ^  g ,,!  q . u
golden floral arrangement and n ,iu ie . Alton DeUale. Toby Col^

lett. Don Rammy, Barron. John 
Tl»« anniveraary celebration ^ Johnson, D. t  Loa. Hartdd 

marked 50 yean of health and K *". Pearl M o r ^  Datny U»̂  
happinaat tor Mr and Mn Phippa memban, and Larry
and thair family, far all of Iba Mortoo. a rltltor, and J o h ^ ^
8 chil<!rni w w  p m en t la good meeting be Ap-
■ptriU and Health and alto I t  7®*
grandcbildn-a and 1 great grand- program will be on ’T.arden
child *“<"

The •  chUdren pnm nt w en  3 NOTIS
tons, Melvin of OkUboma City
and Clifford of Noble. Oklahoma: The library committee wUhaa 
6 daugbten. Mn Grace Fincher, to thank memben of tba 30TH 
Girard, Texas; M n Ruth Ward. Century Study Club for the new 
Mn Emma Lou Waddell and Mn. book, "Through the Yean", by 
Verdi Mac Armes, all of Okla- Spikes and Ellii. There are other 
homa City, Mra Sybil Barton of new booki lo the Ubrary Some 
Noble and Mn Aana Hunnlcutt new dog books and horse hooka 
of Lubbock. Texas. are ripecially good.

Doyle was bam  la Mr. aad Wra. 
Cheater WalU of Clalromoat, Tog- 
at. OB March 33 al 3 45 a. m. Ha 
woighad 8 Iba. 4 on.

AOMUTTIO
3-31. Tomoaa Lea, Clalramont; 

3-33. Foy Vamoa, Spur; 3-33, 
Brenda Rodgan, Spur; 3-33. Lar
ry Harria. Spur; S-S3. Mrs Wilton 
Haglnt, Spur.

OISCHAMIO
3-23. Tomoaa Lae. 3-23, Fo)l Ver

non. 3-25. Brenda Rodgen. 3 26. 
Mn Wiimn Haglaa

.Soldier Mountain Home Dem
onstration Club made ui 14 glovo 
wrappen: 12 glove eaaaa; 6 small 
arrappan and 6 large arrappers 
thia past week Thaae ware real
ty needed and we certainly a|^ 
preciaia It. Thu cluh haa taken 
the hoapital as Ibelr project this 
year and they are tewing and 
mending for ut. Thanks to all of 
you. We really appreciate It.

The Culpepper Baptiat Women 
Circle are atill bringing ua wash 
rags. This week they gave ut 20 
more Thanks

Don't Texaco Service Station It 
giving our patients the I.uhhnck 
Avalanche Journal each day

The papen are enjoyed by all 
and it la a very thoughtful gift

The Golden Age Circle of tho 
Methodist church gave us two doa- 
en towels this week. They wero 
certainly needed and appreciated. 
Thanks.

O N TIRES
Vi

Gates Air-Float—  

high strength, rayon cord tire 

with lifetime guarantee

1st qualfty tread de$isfn. . .
full width dread fortified with cold rub
ber...a long-time, long-mileage favorite 
a t savings y|> to $6.50 per tire.

as low as

I »

m S > £ f00/> P/^/C£S

ARMOUR'S STAR

FRYERS u. 39c
CALF

Top'quality 
NYLON ̂  these low prices

Gates Alr^Float Deluxe...
all new, all nylon cord...virtually ends 
bruise blowouts. . .  advanced tread de- 
sig ii. . .  cold rubber tread.

Guaranteed 
against ANY failure

including blowouts, bruises, rim 
cuts, etc. for the full tread life. 
No time or mileage limit.

S d b  U s  n o w  fo r to p  tire  b u y s

Calf Ribs u.
BOSS BRAMO KIMBRLL*S

F R A N K S
3 pkgs. 79t

FLOOR 25lbs. 1.75
KIMSRLL'S OR ORAYSOfCS

SMOKRD OLEO SIbs. 1.00
BacMSqrs. lb. 25c

BALLARD OR FILLSBURY

B I S C U I T S  
10 cais 1.00

FRISH CLEAN COUNTRY

EGOS 3doz. 1.00
46 OZ. KRAFTS

Orange Dripk 4 for 1.00

G arn^ Impl. Co
SPBR, TEXAS

Frath Callard or Mwalard

G R E E N S  
2 buicbes 15e
Calla Rap

Carrots 2 for 15c
G R A P E F R U I T  
5 lb. big 27e
Rnsiot Potitoos 

lOlbs. 39e

46 OZ. WAFCO

Pineapple Jnico 4 f o r ^
Vt OAL. FORIM06T

■ELLORINE 39c 
SUGAR lOlbs. 98e
SUFRRMI

CRACKERS lb.box24e
34 OZ. KUNBRLL'S

S A L T
KUNBRLL’S

2for 15e

C H I L I  No.2cai 39e
14 OZ. STOCKTON OR WAFCO

C A T S U P 15e
PLENTY FREE PARKING -  USE REAR ENTRAPICE 

. DOUBLE F R O friE R  STAMPS TUESDAY!

Sh» SrShm MH
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L L I n t M *  
For April fZ, IS.

CABO OB TMAMU

Suiday, Harck 31, 2 p. ■.

If your family wishes not to be disturbed 
by the Census Takers, or if your family 
will be out of toum Sunday, please fill
in the forms below and attach them to

1

your front door so that they may be pick
ed up.

Tka lUU quota tor Tmum draft 
' board* la April call* for M l moa, 
|C oUnmI Morrt* S. Schwarts, stats 
I Ssisellv* Ssrrlc* dlroctor, said 
, Thursday.

Th* stata’s April call of M l 
comparas arlth a quota of TIS for 
March aad 6M for robruary. Tbo 
April call Is tba state's share of a 

‘ aatloaal call for 13M0 aiaa Na- 
] Moaal call for March Is 14.000.

At the same time ha aaaouacad 
the April quota for laductloa. 
Coloael Schwarti also said that 

I an April call would be Issued for 
pre-induction examination of ab- 

; out 3.900 men
Almost all the local boards In 

the stale will share In this quo- 
i la. There are a few boards which 
do not need to have additional 
men examined at this lime. Colon
el Schwarts said.

I.«ral board quotas for April 
induction and pre-induction ex- 
sminatlon are schedulad to be 
mailed from stale Selective Ser- 

i vice headquarters in Austin on

The nuasbor of *0»i«teer, 
ihrotich 4ho draft hMrds ra*. 
slightly la Jaauary. lata** osooth 
for which sUtlatlos ara awUahi*

I During January, I I  ouf af ovarr 
! IM draftod ware oalnnfaars 

In Dacombar IM I. fMnntrrr. 
repraaantad only 1* •••ri
100 man Thaoa llr ira a  do not 
tako Into account ualunteert 
through racrulllng.

—

Texas vegetoblas aaay ho slight 
ly higher this spring, duo to acre 
age cutbacks. Onions, already 
10 percent higher than last ye*r 
and slightly higher pricas an rsb 
b a v  ara d u e .in  iwduced crop, 

1 in t l i  Vallay and WlMor Oarden 
I areas Tomatoes ara e a ^ e H  i« 
continue to rise duo to the short 

; anticipatod crop, ostofaurih be
low last year’s production In con 

ilraat. bargain* may ranslt from 
^blg out-of-alato crop* auch aa Flor- 
'Ida sweet corn, lattuc*. aapsrs 
' ^ s .  broccoli and caullflawer

CHURCH CINSUS CARO
L'a* a card far each individual--fi'l in each blank

CHURCH CINSU3 CARO
t ’se a card for each individual—fill in each blank

NAMK;

Address;

Age . Date of Birth: Mo. Day Year

Sunday School Member; Yes No Wbat School 

Church Member; Ye* No What Church 

Local Church Preference 

Denominational Preferencu

\

CHURCH CINtUt CARO 
Us* a card for each individual—fill in each blank

NAME; .....................................................................................

Addreas: ............................................................ ..............................

Af* ..........  Dote of Birth; Mo. ... Day . , , , ,  Year —
f

Sunday School Member; Yes No . What School ................

Church Member; Ye* No What Church .............................

Local Church Preferenc* ............................................................
h

Denominational Praferenen ........................................................

NAME:

Address-

Age Dale of Birth; Mo. Day Year

Sunday School Member Ye* No What School 

Church Member; Yes No What Church 

1/x-al Church Preference 

Denominational Pretference

CHURCH CRNSUS CARO
Cse a card for each individual—fill In each blank

NAME: ................................. ...........

Address: ----

Age Date of Birth: Mo. Doy . . Yoor ;r .

Sunday School Member; Yes No What School . . . . . . . .

Church Member; Ye* No What Church ................ ........

Local Church Preferenc* 

Denominational PreTerence

NOW IN SPUR!
. . .  And At Texas’ Lowest Prices!

K a i s e r
Aluminum W elded - Clad

Irrigation Pipe
We are proud, here at Gamer’s, to offer our customers Kaiser Aluminum Weld- 

ed-Clad Irrigation Pipe because it ha« proven to be superior SEVEN WAYS!

m
Oraatoat Buratint Stranght ot them alll Actually 
mill tootod at 350 paund* par square Inch.

S.

1
Oreatoat Taequ# Raalatanc# af them alll H will raalet 
twisting prateura* a* great a* tfttO Inch paund*.

4.

1
Oraatoat Dent Rastotanc* af them alll Maximum 
•trangth at avary painf af H* clrcumtoranato 7.

1
Oreatoat Parmanant Sat RaaUtanc* a# them alll A 
malar henafit an hilly torrain or uneven aaRa whate 
hant pip* would Impede partaMllty.

osti PoiwiHs ntor* oxtomivo uoo of portoblo system*.
Superior Crwatliia RaalstaiK* provid** auperlar pro- 
taction analnat crvtblng by animal*, trwch* or fMd

waldad clad IrrlpaHan pip* la today'* moot oftoativ* 
anawor to unuauol sorroalon grab lama. You pay no 
more for Kalaor Aluminum Woldod Clod Pip* . • • 
and you pot that oxtra aorraalon roatotancol

Have your irrigation system custom made right here in Spur! We furnish every
thing from the test bole to the flow pipe or sprinkler head. See us first for re
pairs, service, fittings, pipe, or complete systems.

Spur Made Irrigation Systems
MANUFACTURED BY

BO% 1107 PHONE 29
J. U GARNER, OWNER 

SPUR, TEXAS

Crlm* In Texna during IgM 
(•mad I I J  par cant over th * ; 
preceding yaar according to Col. I 
Homer Garriaon, Jr., dlractor of | 

! Ike Texaa Deportment of Public j
j  s o i r i y  I

The Increa** wm attributod 
I mainly to urbao arooa wbora a j 
114 4 perranl net Incroaa* la crim*  ̂
»** thowa during I9M In rom- 
ponaon Mtb th* record* for 

; ISM Rural area rrlmee were up 
only f t  percent

Tlic figure* compiled by the 
tiepaHmriM* SUIIatical Divirion 
«nd the Bureau of Idantlflcotlon 
*nd Record* point out that crime* 
of violenc* agaln*t lb* peraon 
were down with actually a de
er***# in compariaen with the 
preaedlng year

Dn a itotewlde basl*. includlnc 
uiImii and rural nrraa. murder and 
homicide wa* down 13 7 percent.

wa* down I I I  per cent and 
*Kjcr*valed assault was down 4 7 
per cent.

Oo the other band, burglary 
wa* up IS 9 perccnl. theft wat up 
M l percent and auto theft In- 
crc*»ed 113 percent 

' The rural areaa showed a crime 
flr̂ TeaBe in all division* except 
two theft with an increase of 
9 1 percent and burglary with an 
increase of 1 1 perrenl over the 
preceding year rrbon areas were 
up in four diviaiont. but down 
in violrnce again*! the person

Garrison said the crime rate for 
Texaa compare* favorably with 
that for the entire nation.

“Gompared with crime statia 
tic* for the first six month- of 
19VI given in the ttniform Grime 
Report* for the I’nlted State*, 
crime in the entire nation was up 
14 4 perrenl

During that tame period crime 
In Texas wa* up only 3 9 per 
cent

ReprasentoUvea of 131 achoola 
Will compate In the Region 1 In- 
terarhoUstir League Maat April 
12-13 at Texas Tech

Velma Watson Hosts 
Exchaato-Club , ,  ^  ^

T h a 'V x a l^  a u S  rmi irith ;t« g’M»yS>o Mw Ik k M  to Mg
Velma WaiaoBrWadnaaday, Match ' way during 3o r  Una* af aociw . 

I*® -M  je> jVapadtoUy dSt-MR.-tMak-ilM tato-
i The maaUiig VH called to o r- ' ^|,m o  s»eo9tof9* HMl toM PaMM-
dor by the prasidaal. Maw ofCi We aiaoaraly appreetot* aad wlH 

; ears ware elected a* follows j navar farpat the warda of eoas- 
Ver* Robenon. preildaat; Bar | fort, th* flowan, th* feed aM 

I Uu Carllala. vice-preaidant; aad | the other acta of ktodnaa*
That'a 31 more schools than 

wrr* repreaautad la last years' 
Meet, according to Dr. P. MarvlUc 
Laraon. Tech professor la charge ' 
of arrangamaata.

More than 2JXM) students w ill' 
compete in literary, speech. matL- 
rmatics and athletic* coatosts. 
Each will be a winner in roatasts 
held In one of the Kegion'i 37 
districts.

Contestant* will vie In one of 
three conferences--AA, A, or B 

based on school enrollmanu 
First event arill be tennu, which 

will get under way at 8 49 a m., 
Fnday, April 12, on courts near 
•h* T-ch gym. Coif will start al 
3 a. m. at Lubbock Country Club, 
track and field preliminaries at 
I p m on the Teck track, and 
one-act plays at 1 p m in th* 
Tech Speech Building and at 3 30 
p m in J. T Hitchlnson Junior 
High School.

other events are acheduled Sa
turday, April IS Final* in track 
and field, golf, and tennis will be 
held that afternoon

Tropbie* or medal* will be aw
arded regional winner*, who will 
be eligible to compete in the 
State Meet May 2-4 In Austin 

Region I U made up of Pan
handle, South Plain*, and West 
Trias areas.

I Nall Scott, aac.-traaaurar.
Itoch member wore spring hats 

which they had dasignad. Th* 
hats irerc votod on aad Jani* 
Cash won the prise Gama* dirac- 
tod by the hoatoa* and Bobbie 
Connelly were enjoyed by IS 
mambatrt and four rialton.

Mrs. Stubbs. Bobbie Conaally, 
her little sen, John Howard and 
Hrrsbel Roberson xrere tbe visit
or*. /

At tbe close nf the mcetliig, rr- 
freshmenU of lamon pie and cof
fee were served.

The club will meet again on 
April 3 with Vera Kobenon for 
an initellatioa luncheon.

"If* all right to bold a con
versation. but you should let go 
of it now and then ~ --Richard 
Armour.

Mrs Nora lehnwn 
Mr. aad Mrs. B H. McCuUoch 
Raid Bopd and family 
Mr. and Mrs B M. Norman

aad fanallg

Sign* of the 7|nMs; la  
window of a dapartaaant 
“If you need It, we have I t ” 
In the window of another atom 
across the street— "If w* doat 
have It, you don't need It.I" 

-------- ----------------------

Manure composted for lea* thaa 
two year* should never be used oa 
pastures, warn* the Aiuerluan V> 
eterinary Medical Assoclatioa.

-------------------------------

Read the Want Ads

Korean Jnstruciort Train in V.S,

Girl ScoiitK

Roy HiHiard and family are on 
a vacation trip In Brady, u.e paat

MU* NauU Faye Connally of 
Worth vtaltod her parent* 

Mr and Mr* B H GoaaHy. al
to bar brother, D P. Connally 
ynd family, laai weak

A New Srawnia Traap
Activitlea were started for th* 

orgamxation of Troop XIL Moth
ers of girl* interested la becom
ing Brownie Scouts met at 4.30 
p m Monday March 39 and ac
cepted respoaaibilitie* for active 
troop devrlopmenta At praaeat, 
plans arc bring made to have th* 
first meeting of Bronrniao of th* 
third grade In *rhool on Tiaaaday, 
April t.

---------
Rabies in bat* have bana ragart-

ed in 15 different atoUg.

Inatrwrtoes from Rneanh 
LeaMfg Vtaahal af the DA 
New Tech. Inc* eeenn rantm 
men. Balm Th* Myan and 
laalltat* mtdar a arkilarahlp 
AgaMy. DNKRA hnlU th*

watch Li 
at King* Paint 

to lhairn. The Iw* 
Wah.3a* riitoytaf at th* DA

CTI K*
ti  near

1 * *

. . M X

R i»tN iH n i^ < r

Crisco3Lb.Can

STOCKTON

Catsup 6Bottles

HONEY BOY

Salmon 1Lb.e»
0

333 CAN Oabhardt'a

Tamales 2 caos 29c
i l P T O N

f c W l S v ' l *  C*G$

Aimaui** (WIthawt Beans*

Cbili 29e

14 BAOt — 33c

L ^ i ^ U P T O I I  

Q E r j  TNI s/n sr' TiA

to to. — 33c

' RED HEART

M G  & GAT FOOD Zcais 25e
PRINCE

1 0 0  FOOD 3cais ZSc

FRESH PRODUCE .
Proto CrU#

lb. 9c
Califami* Naval

Oran^ lb. 10c
1 Lh. Calto Bag

Carrots 2 bags 15c
Prato awicy

Lemms Ik 12'^^
m

S lA  Sack

Grapofniit Q VJ

MARKET SPECIALS . -
Wrlekf* Clath Bat

Sausage 2lbs.59e
4 to 3 Lbs.

Picaics lb. 35c
Ranch BtyU t

Bacon 2lbs. OBej
Wrtght'* or tlaimaPa

NaK lb. 59e
Brand

Franks pkg. 25i

SPUR SUPER M ARKET
DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS ON TITKSIMY
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lighway Comnranity Newt.

I

Mm Buster Thumason of Here- 
Mre gave birth to a baby girl 
March 21 and it died a few hours 
la lrr  The baby was brought to 
IMur for buruil and pairrnal 
M aadparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Bari Thomason. Mrs Earl Thoma- 
taa  and two children weal to 

eford after the funeral, and 
' caught in the snow storm and 

fend to stay in Herefbrd until Mon- 
alght.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Thomason 
aad children and Mr and Mrs. 
Jarry Thomason and baby came 
Bawn from Hereford for the fun- 
ami of the IVNnason baby and 
had car trouble so were here ih ir 
lag the snow storm at Hereford 
aad returned to their home TUoa-

A few hraeen rise gunday morw- 
Ing wind and snow to attend 
ahnreh services hut night servicoa 
ware called off for that one night

The ladles Bible elaas met last 
Thni iilay la the church and Mrs 

Slack of White River co

mm unity was a guest of Mrs 
Donnie Fare that day, and visited 
our class. The Slacks and Paces 
went ui bear the Stamps quartet 
that night.

Mrs. Tree, Mrs. Jimmie Hahn, 
Mrs Forrest Martin, Mrs Eelcy 
Putman and Lou went together 
and heard the Stamps quartet la 
Spur, Thursday mght The men 
went to Mrs. Hahn's home and 
played dominoes

The church yard was improved 
recently when the county main
tenance men bladed the humps 
of dirt down and smoothed the 
yard.

Harry Martin and son, Harry 
Bob of Hamlin came Saturday 
mermag to finish their plowing 
but the weather was se bad they 
UmI to qu*t at nooa aad return 
to Hamlin Harry repons liMrfs's 
an epidemic of flu 'a  the Hamlin 
schools, aad there was talk of 
cluaiag the sekoot If H wasn't 
better hy Monday

Mrs Bob Greer vtaMed Mrs

Forrest Msrtia Monday evening 
Mrs Martin waa ill fur throo 
days.

Bobbie Greer went to Abilene 
with an fTA  Judging team Mon
day

Pat Smith of Spur spent Moa- 
dsv night with Nelda Hahn

Mrs Bill Kucker visited Mrs 
Jimmie Hshn Monday evening.

"Never try to change a sro- 
man's opiaion—even if you caa 
figure out what it la.** —H. C  
Diefenbach

SPUR SCHOOi. MBMUt 
April 14

MONDAY
Vegelable^beef stew, g r w  
sour pickles, rice puddlag, 
pineapple, milk, broad, 

i n  ESDAY
I Meal balls and spaghattl 
mate sauce, black eyad 
ssreoi relish, peach cokhlar. 

.bread.
! WF.D.NEau>AY

Ranch style beaaa, 
nack, whole keraal

, cookies, com br oad.
THlRBDAY

U  tn-

■Uk.

A New Market to Buy or Sell Cattle
SHIP VOUR CATTLI DAY OR NiOMT

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Where you par

Auction Sales Ewery Monday 10 a. m.
W l HAVI OROdRS POR ALL C L A tSdt OP CATTLI

A id n

Hamburgers, potato chips, Cn- 
glish peas grapefruit. Iced cake, 
milk.

nUDA\ \
Urns beaus kraut and w elm rs. |

sliced leiiuce spneot pie. com  ■
muffim niilk I

--------- I

Best insect repellent yet will 
be put on the market this spring 
A prwluci of sgricultuml rw 
■parch the new repelleat au^ 
■aaMulit defends sgaipM attaeka 
hy mosquitues. chiggen, tlcka.
fleas and hiUng flies. The ropall- 
ent, an organic chemical callad 
dioUiyl toluamide. will provide 
loV 'lasting protection for ouh 
door laborers and sportsman. Its 
plaasan! lotion feel recommenda 
it to picnicefs and backyard gar- 
dm er-

! One of itl Iwwl fratures.ig. that 
i It can be used to impregnate 
I fahrirs. and can even be applied 
jlB d r  clesning procemea. As a 
'm atter of fact, it U even more I effective when applied to trmia- 
1 er cuffs or stockings Ihaa dlroct- 
jtv  to ankles Not only ia It mom 
■ effoctive hul the new diethyl 
I toluamide repellent laata longer.
' giving protection for aeveral 
I hours

BUSINESS &  p r o f e s s io n a l

DIRECTORY
SPUR, TEXAS

JACK RECTOR 
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSUBANCI O f ALL TVPBt

Piro — Automahlla — Caaualtv 
PuhNc LlahMNy, Bta.

•n n  td U
•nnr. TanaaOfNsa da, Raa. dd-W

f< NOlhW dP aiANS iw iLs Hwekle OS i  Eegelea cewpa** 
Ike Tssss a H Tresler e r« a '* ^  tw  ISSt as* ttre« i leUl W . I. Ws«e

/••O.S.SBHATOR
n COMRACE

J U D G E
RALPH YARBOROUGH

YARBOROUGH-

sye** tasM  A. g  M. C eSaya; J .  W. Sailia . aweane*. H w ahle 
wkatasala satas Saaaask H Aagassaa. asses^aSa glraslee. N aLea J  C sw ieiH aa 
• »  ley s  aed C e l t  C M  W ash Ckitay a . HaasUa arW yraalda aaasd s  fa r A H  
aiaaiSan aaa a JI aaayasaSa aWS fSa tsSsssiaa garaiaa la UaaSas sssaH .

paetlrlaale. It Is bora th - t  aiore 
Ihas sue Tulualear local 4-H Club 
leaders e ra  tra lo ad  aaau n lly . 
Non la lu  l l th  year, the imrtxsr 
arujerl has baoaiiad aaorly half 
a BllUaa 4-H Clob mamhert la 
laa «a su taa . la  Taana, RAM 
BSaiabars eomllad la lagg.

The ea lsa  of m ackanknl aad  
f ro s lk a l  ka.iw-how acyotred by 
b o th  m a m b a ra  a a d  l e a d o r a  
thruugbowt th e  country is dam- 
ooslrsted  lu upgrudud turm  pro- 
ducUan und suetua o< Ume and

Humble Aids 4-H 
Tractor Prefect
The Tasaa 4-H TrurUir pets- 

g ram  fess s  uaw s p o s s o r  of 
snards hsr laST, as-cordlug to aa 
UBUuuBrauieuI mads by Tasaa
A A .W Uollaes Tbs tiumbto UU 
A K’-anJua CsMupaoy ot Hnualun 
will furalsb anarsia. adat alloaal 
laatvrlala, and tsrhndral asslst- 
snra for et>adasUaa the tractor 

la cooparaitou with tha 
stentiisa n-crlea.
Tha lap aall-<ual aw trd for 

4 !• a rt Ibis year nlll be a 1444 
roiu-gc srbolsrahlp. aa Inrraasa 
of tls#  uear last year Tha slats 
n i a a a r  n l l l  r s c e le a  a a  a ll-  
etp-naa trip to tba Natb-nal 4-H 
rtub  Cuagrass la Chicago asst 
Dncemher. nblla rswiBly rham. 
p4i>Bs nUI gal a handsoma poM 
■Had BMdal ot hoBur

In addlilKU to rurtkaetag tha 
eb, . ; i s 's  of tba program nblrh 
am based ua aats and aWclaot 
tractor oporatloa am pbaslslag  
cam — Bol mpatr. Iluuibla nlll 
eswparato n n a  Uo Kstsaaloa 
aorvlea la spsK-tal aeauts sacb 
aa diairtrl and stale 4 H spar- 
alam ' coalaats A gold natch will 
ha gtena to tha lop Ihma wta- 
asm. and ISO la esmh to each at 
the 12 d ts irtn  wtaaora.

Highly Impoetaat to tha soo- 
I ot the prugram am tha trac

tor cllatca la nhlch HumMa ntU

msMKWla tractor caiw aad opsra- 
llon Tha 4-H'em them salras dm 
eab>p e ira ltra t rltUaoshlp aad 
laadamhip yualltlas as nail

Humhia's support of 4-H la uot 
u rn . Proeldlng . .'eas for nka- 
uam la the annual calf sci-awblo 
durlna tha Hosmtoa Pal Rtoek 
shon baa beau a prarUca of the 
csimpaar tor soma lima R%ey 
also parrbaaa animals esbibited 
by tha farm youth at falm aad 
shona Inlareat la the sdus-alaMi 
aad nvltam  of rural youth aad 
lhs4r famlllaa has loag hoan a  
prime coaram  ot tba oU com- 
poay Tha 4-H Troctor prs>gram 
la New Matico la alau batag sap- 
portad by Humbla.

A rraagam aata  for proeldlng 
anards and asalslanca ia the pro
gram wem worked oat through 
tba Nallnaal Committee oa Bi'ys 
and OIrls I'lab Work. Cbica;-. >. 
Dalalled laformalloa can be ob- 
lalaed from tba Btata or ooaniy 
astaasloo oMcw.

Dr. W. C. Gruben
O PTO M IT R Itr 

i n  Rnwr. Tanaa

Dr. W. K. CalUn
o iN T ir r

SOI N. WILLARD w

IRRIGATION WELLS

TUMN-KIV iOd TttT  HOLM

Oaalars for SAH Pampa

JAJMS N. MVLIS — RILL OOftOm 
DAT PttOW  M2 — N t n  PNONR M  

Reaidenae Ph. STS 
SPUR. TRXAI

CONNER and WALKER

ATTRRMRVS AT LAW

FLOY WATSON 
AGENCY

PARM RURRAU NWURANCR POR 
NieidRRRS ONLY

Phn. Caanalt*, Aafomshlli, LNa ota.
IT PAYS TO RRLONO TO PARM RUMAU
IRS I . Harris It. Spm
Tolophona Offloo I l f  . Ran Dry Laba 

P. a  Rna M

SPUR. TRXAS

Dr M. H. Brannon 
DentUt

III f . Harris Phano 99 
SPUR. riX A S

Dr. O. R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR

102 West Hill Straw

H. S. HOLLY AGENCY

RRNRRAL INSURANCR

AUTO LOANS 
*^oMi In Id MbMftoa"

This Space For Sale 

Phone 128

MARKET POULTRY A 
. EGG CO.

RUT OR dTOR l ROVRRMMMMT 
STORARR POR MILO AMO OTNRR 

RRAINS
P I R O

(Rmln. PetMs. Com, Oats, MUo. Rarfarl
SPUR. Phana »  (I Rlaak MfaM «f 
CwOn RIn). OICKINS Phana S4V

R A N D Y  C L I F T O N
T V ANO APPLIANCaS

RNctriaal Cwdractlng WIrint SnppMaa 

Xotdth TV Woatinthnuao 

Phana 491 — S»«r

-a- *■
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lepL MuttM Calls for Coi|ikt» New 
Fan Pro{rM It PCC le e liii

mm. iM b* u  wMttM (D. io m - 
IHI99I) « slM  far •  tana y rag ra i 
tkat «a«iM lat fan a a n  fana la 

Moaday (March I t)  la

Lubhock bafara tha Aral 
meatlnc of tha Plalaa 
Growara, lac. .

Tha Mlulaalppl Daaiocrat

Wtian yaw 
awra af

cama fa OOOFRlV't far TV raaairt. yaw caa ha 
aapart aaralaa. Owr man ara fralwad and aawl^ 
traubla and carract It at a law <aat ta yaw.

Your D r o l l  
N O I S E . . .

m d other things
Whatavar yawr draamt far Mia fwtwra may 

ha. Niay'll cama trwa tAtTSR adian yaw 
ywt yawr Mvlnf* dallara Kara, adiara Mwy 
will tliaw yaw a Mfliar rata af ratwm, 
traw faatar . . . with camplata aafafy (In- 
•wrad yp fa $I0>M by an a>anry af tha 
U. t . Oaaarnmant.)

i

1

SPUR SECURITY BANK
Mambar ROIC and Radaral Raaarva tyctam

to mara than 100 PCO ■ambara, : 
dlractora and otflcan f ra a  a I S ' 
county Waat Taaaa araa aa pra- { 
Mnt (a m  la in  and p ra t an d  in- 
glalatton .

Tha Coagraaaataa callad far a
eomplata naw look at tha atrl- 
cultural program of our nation. 
Including prica aupporta. Hit talk 
cama after a morning aaaalon l a ' 
which a bualnaaa report on th a ' 
PCG waa given and a meeting In 
which tha currant offican af tha 
oriaalMtlon trara clactad again.

The three tap man nanwd to 
aerva another year Include W. O. 
Fortenberry, Ijibbock. Preaideat; | 
Wllmer Smith. WUion. Lynn Cou- 

I nty. Vice Prealdenl; and M A.
' (Rip) Etmi, Jr. Uttlafleld, SeC'
' retary-Treaaurer.

IJoyd Hindman and Joe M. Roar 
are Dlractora of the PCG from 
Dickeni county.

Whitten, Chairman of the pow
er Agricultural Approprlationa 
Commlttea, who waa tha flrat to 
Inalat that tha Dapartment of Ag
riculture aell 111 aarplui cotton 
in world marketa at compatltWa 
pricea. aaid (hit aalea program 
had done lota of good and If eon 
linuad would relieve aome of our 
problema j

He Inaiated. however, that there! 
were many defecta in the prea- 

' ent law which have become ap
parent after yeara of eaperlenca.

"F lrit“, he aaid, “we have lear
ned that rontrolling acreage will 
not control U 8 . Production and 
we alao have learned that re
ducing I'. S. production will not 
reduce world production.

“It la my belief,” hr u id , “thatj 
we muat rewrite our farm legia- 
Uuon ao aa to revrrae the pre- 
aent approach, which Irada to leas 
and Iraa Jarming on a more and 
more rxpenalve baaia.

“We muat start out with the 
premise that any farm program, 
to be worthwhile, muat let the 
American farmer (arm. 1

“I am preparing a bill which I 
will be introduced shortly, where
in the American cotton farmer 
will be given support on hla share 1 
of the domestic market, figured ' 
in terms of bales or pounds Such 
aupporta on the farmers share of 
the domestic market should be o n ' 
the basis of 100 percent parity, j 
Under sucb a bill, the farmer 
will be released from acreage eon-, 
trols and any cotton tkat he pn»-! 
ducea beyond hla share of the 
domestic marketa would be avail
able only for world trade and on 
that share of his crop the farmer 
would be dependent on what the 
world market would pay.*

President Fortenberry presided 
at tbe annual meeting and pre- 
aented Cong Whitten with a Wea- 
tem  hat after Whitten's addrois 
President Fortenberry also made 
his annual report.

George W. Pfelffenberger, B«- 
octitlve Vice-President of tbe 
PCG, made a report on past ac
tivities of the organlution during 
its first year and outlined plans 
ahead for 19S7. Treasurer Bhna 
made a financial report which 
showed the total assets of the or
ganisation to be $108,283 76.

Lyniphomatosis among chickens 
caused 14.8 per cent of all deaths 
in this poultry species and cost 
$73 millions In chicken loaaas. |

A (.le p L b  
50 Yean OM

The Teaas Department e( Agri
culture la 80 years eld this manth 

Voted Into ealatenM by the Tan
as Legislature In January of 180T 
to becoHM operative la March 
of that year, the origlaal 
had four employaee 
was nothing more than In 
ise farmers’ inatltutee 
slate to keep alive agricultural 
interests.

Future sessions of the legiaia- 
tion broadened the scope of ae- 
livltles and established groator 
powers for tbe protection and 
furtherance of Tessa agriculture.

Today, 80 years after Ita In
ception aa a bureau of limited 
function, the Tessa Department 
of Agriculture la a major state 
agency charged with the admlnln- 
tralion of agricultural laws and 
providing services to all Tesaae 
through Its many and varied du
ties.

Easter Seal 
N|ipeai Open

A wrr liga of spring la the 
thu weak of the 1RB7 

■aster Seal Appeal la Teaas and 
(he nation

•pnagi harbiagors — Easier 
■••ter Seals decorated this year 
with lilies and tulips — cascaded 
Into (be maiU this week far de- 
Ueery to more than 36H mllUea 
American homes.

outpouring of support from the 
public la the history of the East
er Seal Society.

' i t  la important that this sheuld 
be the greatest campaign, for al
though medicine has overcoms | 
aome of childhood’s important ’ 
cripplers, accidents are on ths in
crease and, udth our rapidly ra- 
psndlng population, the number 
of children crippled at birth ia- 
creaaea correspondingly

“Fortuastely In our democratic 
wsy of life each of us can help 
one of these crippled children te

Alto Inpoetioit 
Due By April 15

Only two-thirds of the total

wltk a a o u  of 
He suggested that
owners visit a naar-hy 
action now before 
lin». iw-.-Mo tee lone and 
suffer an undue loss of tlaae 
effort •

number of vehicle owners In Tea-
aa have reeelved their 1867 «•-

overcome bis particular crippling

To carry out the numeroua Im
portant tasks of tbe Department 
there arc now some 140 employes 
with tbe Cor.imissioner of Agrl- 
culture as bead

Briefly, the Teaas Department 
of Agriculture arnres to keep op
en the channels of trade within 
and without tbe state for Teaas 
farm products

It promotes, fosters and en
courages expansion of Teaas ag
ricultural industry through rec- 
usiuaeJ inspection procedures 
*uch as quarantine control mee- 
suies against certain plant dis- 
eases and peats, makes available 
to farmers and seedsmen better 
planting seed, both registered and 
certified, protects the entire pub
lic through inspection services 
from fraudulent and dishonest 
wrighlng snd measuring devices; 
prevents operation of improper 
nursery, floral and other agricul
tural businesses through licensing 
registration and Inspection; pro
vides market news reports ef pri
mary benefit to the fanner, and 
espands and develops better mar
kets for Teaas agrlcuKaral pro
ducts.

It is tbe only major state agen
cy established by statute and la 
one of the few independent farm 
agencies remaining In tbe United 
SUtes

Through reorganlutlon plans 
carried out In the last few years, 
the Teaas Department of Agri
culture has become more self- 
ftistainlng In order to provide 
more services to more Teaans at 
less general cost than at any time 
In Its entiro 80-year history.

Teaas egg prices, already be 
low 1868 price levela, will eon 
tinue to sell cheap through the 
spring, but are eapected te begin 
a market increase by mid-aumaaer. 
By early fall, egg raisers should 
be getting prices welt above 1866 
levels.

In Teus alone, this year’s mail
ing will reach Into a million 
homes, according to Euclid Hud-' 
son, president of the Teaas So- ] 
clety for Crippled ChUdren and 
Adults snd 1857 Easter campaign' 
sbairfiun for Texas. Seeking s u p ! 
port for (he continuation and ea- 
pnnsiuti of Easter Seal servleei 
for crippled rhildrea and adults,' 
the Appeal, conducted by the Na-i 
ttonsi Society for crippled Chll-I 
drrn aad AdulU and lU 1.666 
affiliated local groups in all states ! 
aad temtones will coatinue thru 
■aster gunday, April 31

“Every Amertcaa will have tha 
opp r-uaity to help crippled chll-; 
dren thia year.” Hudson said. “In! 
the real spint of Easter -aad of I 
aprinz we hope for the greatest |

condition through our own gift 
of a very small portion of our 
money Each of us ran know with 
certainty that our dollars havo 
given a crippled child a chance 
at a full life, when tee give to 
Fuister Soals “

The 1867 Easter Seal Appeal 
seeks funds to support a 818 mil
lion program ef rare and treat
ment aervtcei for crippled child
ren Hudson said that the Texas 
goal U 8800800

W* -wxeV

biclt inspection atickara. Cat. Ho
mer Garriaoa, Jr., director ef tha 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty said today. He warned against 
the last mlsute rush at laapactloa 
statlona at the cloac of the la- 
spectloa period April IB

In commenting generally 
liupesrtioB program O l. Gi 
said the correctioa of 
defects in vahiclaa oparatad 
our ftate highways plays a 
stantial part la preveaHag 
fic accideata.

“Of the more than (our million
vehicle owners In Texas only ab
out 2,800,000 have bad their cart, 
trucks and other vehicles inspect
ed, leaving more than 1,000,000 
to act within the remaining three 
weeks."

Tbe state police director remin- 
diKl motorists of tbe impending

Grasahopperi will be with 
as again this summer, 
if rainfall continues over 
Texas and the Ptnhandla 
most damage occurs, tha thraM 
will be lessened sumeerbat. 
year's bumper grasshopper 
was largely due to severe 
conditions, which always ag 
v ttr tbe hopper menace.

"Tbe graduated tax proriiloni 
of tbe Income tax laws are a 
direct application of that clauae 
In the Communist Manifaeta 
which alms at the conflacatioa 
of all property through the use 
of Just such a tax " —NAM Free 
Idrnt Erneel G. Swigert

An epizootic of hog cholera was 
controlled in Orm any by maw 
vaccination with crystal violet va
ccine, U. S veterinary authorities 
report.

the 051® Is .FREE

RE V I V A L
AFTON BAPTIST CHURCH

NarchSI
through

April?
Evdutgelwt

G i l e s
H a i k i i s

Rev. Giles Hankins
John GillUpie 

Pastor

You Are Cordially livited

Are In Store For You
•  fXritA SAVINOS . . .
IF YOU have a ' hOm E FREEZER you caa 
lowti your food bill up to 20s  by ttockiag 
it with meat from out Iroieo food cenitr.
Hew? lecoeM you can fe t meet at whole
sale qeontity pneet. This omits the high 
mork-ups yoe would pay if you bought ni 
retail prKas.

•  tXTMA SAVIMQS . . .
IF YOU RENT A LOCKER and pafcbasa
yaat maat, yaa caa save meney by buying 
it m quantity by the quaetet, side, et whale- 
laie cat yest as the borne fteeicr awnar 
woaM. If you rawe yaat awn moat, put it 
in yaat lackar aad save even meta. Yaa 
caa liU all yaat frasaa taad aeuds at aat 
lacker piaat.

LEON ICE COMPANY
Phone 171 S pv , T«xm

FOODS WORTH FRIEZINO ARE WORYH FRIEZINO WELL

J
TO PROVE TO YOU WHAT THE 

EXPERTS ALREADY KNOW ABOUT
AMERICA’S N U M B E R ®  ROAD CAR!% r- ^

flrat tha aulom otiva wntara said, "Kaep your aya on Pontiac . . . 
th is oaa 'a  a  alaapat 'l Than tha C abiornio  H ighway PatreJ 

r tmaa IVsaMac ah a r th raa days of grueling com patitiva Ineta of 
■ta of A m anoa’a lop parformara Next, in tha lop stock c a r  avant of 

tha y aa t, N A ^ A R 'a  160-mila Du'/tona G ran d  National*, 
PoiUlac outpartormsKi avarvlhing on lha baoch including 

■sipar-chargad an d  fual tniaction caral
NOW r rS  TOUR turn  —Sllp into that roomy diisrar'a anal. (Sanlly 

nudgq  tha  ooca la ra lo t an d  faal Pontiac 's bo rial-chunted 347 cu. in. 
Stroto-Straak V-8 go into action Pul its instant raeponaa 

o a d  Practmon-Touch Control to a  IroHic lasd Chooca your own 
rough atratch an d  iaal il d iaap p eat uiidar F'ontioc'a Laval-Una 

Ricia. That! b aa d  lor tha opan rood ond  give tha t daap-braath lng  
pov»i  p lont o chanoa  to show Its mattU in lha iraah opan a i t .  

M o n —y o u 'v a  g o / a  ch am p  on your h a n d t tor Burut And to m aka it 
i aaora h ia —thara 'a a  c b a n ca  to win a  (ran Ponhoel lual ioUow 
tW  Inatiiii III IIS a t  tha righ t—you m ay ba a  winning diivarl

HERE’S ALL YOU DO!

1 Go to yowr naoraal 
outhorixad PeisNoc daolar 
dwrirsf April and taaf driva 
tha 1957 Pontiac.

2 PilL owt tha olFicial ontry 
Mank and dopoaH it wHh 
yowr doalor.
Thol'a all thoea it ta Hi

•UGierT re l,«cm. erAre mms reMNAi 1

t:'? '

m

[Is--

*mavTOM« mmaaia maTfomaa. oaaaaawi
A •Perk 117*h # AofWkK w«fh TrI Atwet Cdst^efioFim 
#>tfo opftee GO eA|r /w odeJ-beof oH CDtepefiftf coft 
rGfordiGM o* 9>tm. p o m t  or p rice  ie tti# b ifp e if  ilock cor

- V —
cewpeiitioe o< tho yooM

V O M i dkU TN O m ZM O  WOMTIAC DMALMN DItIVM THM O U m ^ O I M  O A lt  OW THM VMAII
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MM tALI: P«rm«JI “C" Tractar,
Br«akln< Plow, Mower, Horte 
TraUor *900 00 (or aU. Mr* Fran 
Ma P«mua. Cemetery Ruail S9-2tp

______ Piaafar ar
ieUverad to Spur 94 00 par yard 
m 9 yard load*. Pea Graval for 
Irivaarayi, back yarda or walk*. 
13 90 par yard ia 9 yard loada. 
Phoaa Jaytoa 2334. Claud Sana.

I Mt e

W4 SacUoa Parau Osa TaeracUts 
Machiae Mr*. CaeU VWNflMt
HM Burlinjitoa
IM P PO« VOiM LOCRM ae 
___  fraaaar Wa kavo all Mae
laofa avatlabie at all timaa. Half, 
ehola or auartar Wkolaaala price 
.eoa lea Co.. Spur 94«tfB

k'OR SAIX: im iatioa pipe at 
wholesale pneea. See us for the 
best deal ta West Teaas. Uaraer 
Imp Co. Spur. SO-etfa

Alaska
SJobs' CopywrtpM rep arta. Who W 
fruataM’far hMlaef pp4e«
I,aborers. tradaa, tn u i  
office, proyoct. reaisuruuaa ae- 

' visory service AppUcaMaa fenaa 
uncoadltioually back gaaraatoel 
93 00 (Airmaaed 9I.3e> COIPe ac
cepted. JobasoB A Catarpil
set, 1738 Ceater, Saleai. Oropea.

V S3-Ttc

p o a  RINT:
^ p le *  Apafti 
Pboee 48

Coremlmteaer*s Court of tMckeas 
Blp̂  vlU accept bids oa the 

fol1owlB8 deacrihed aqulpmeat 
oa the 8lh day of April, 1807.

RIMOVI WAX 
TO MMMTIN PkOOR

POR RRNT: S
house CaU 393W.

PO« 9A1.I: lhadraem hewsa. All
asedara, with aarapo. Small pay 
amat dowa Moathly payaMtau oa- 
b  98735. Sea Starcher lasuraace 

cy. 33-3tc

POR
Seed.
8pur.

9ALI: Rlua Paaic 
Garaar bap Ca. Phoaa XT 

lActfa
WANTED

POR 8ALR; M PareaaM Treclar — 
ARew ptaatar, pedavU, S-ram 
aaiuvatar. v>aa«i vwadUUa. tjnr- 
•aa Harvey. Dsefcaae. 22-4tp

POR SALI: Three Uaod TV *e»a. 
IPOOP to 979.00. Ready Oiftea 
TV A ApplUacoa tOctfa

l9M.000.00 <e 
' Miaaral HiphU,

POR SALH; 1*8_________
ar ait*! apuipmaat 1840 Dedpa
Pick Up. a  T HmccU. Mac St 
~ el Add. 383tp

•OR 8ALR:
Oaraer Imp! 
Perry.

lee el
Ca. Mrs. J. R. 

lActfa

Xiap.
Price
Spur,

•a  WiMeet 
Dickeas, Kaat.

Motley, Croaby Ceuattas 
t so a  Saa. Joha L. Qrooa. 
Teias. SSAlc

WANTRO PARM LOAMR 9% |m 
taraat peyahta oa or hodore ap.
uirtty. Spur Natloail Para Imaa 
Aiaa. Spur, Thaaa t7-ailh

M i s c o l l a n o o u R

FOR RENl

HILP WANTRDt 8a 
Sail Rawlatph Produau ia ywur 
victaity Good opaaiap Write 
Rawletph't Dept TXC-4IOI).
Memphis. Teaa S9Rtp

POR RINT: 4
Bath Mrr W. 
S7

IpiNISM HWN SCHOOL
I lehool at hoBM 
i furalshad Dtplama 
art where yea M l 
CHumMa Schael 1 I heck

1081

Oae (1) New Crawler Tractor 
equipped with Doeor Shovol Ilk 
Yard Capacity, Double Bottom 
Bucket. Tractor to have labutlt 
Gaaoboc Startiap Syatam oa 

I Diaiol Eaplao; 04.0 Drawbar H. 
P.; 40 Doproa lUUback oa Buchot. 
DoMor Sbovol to bo oqulppod with 
Skid Skooa. Hydro Sprlap aad 
Valvo CouatanrolphL Maebiao to 
watpb BOl Iota tbaa 18,880 peuada.

CARO OP THANKS
Wa wlah to aspreat our tbaaka

aad _____
' frieada aad nalshbors who kava’
' so preciously broupht feed, flew-1 always aaceaaary wbea Ibalted 
I era aad 'k tad  weitb durlop the *df floors become dlapy.
I loop BAsW aM  Ac daalh of our I ofl** tM  imudpe U eauaod by 
' lovod owe. ^  : Olrt imboddod la the wax. Tbo
! The faipRy of Mrs Wllllc L. Sm ith, Ooor boards may ba la pood

sswtfb Read the Want Ada

POR SALI: Two
aad Towor A barpasa. Aaaa Ol 
■aldwta. Dickaaa 33-8W

•OR 9ALR ar TRAOR; 1
rs. Grocery Stare sad Service St-
.uca Sec Owacr SOI W H ar^  , ^  ^  ptAORHTRa »w r bacf 

4Pctfa ^

POR 9ALR: Jaery** Cafe. Jerry •eclltl^
Willard. 818 Waat 2ad * .  TSetfa ea Oa,

FOR RINT; 7 ksdeacm aawaa IW î 
nisbad or uafuralihcA Catt 179 
before 18 90 a  m
p m. ■TJS
POR RRNT: 9

before 0 30 a  
m or Saturday.

hipkway. Can 187' 
a. or aflor 8:80 p. | 
J P Hiaoa ROetfa

h l f f  T N I 8  A O I
Over 30.000 ArtkrMlc aad Ra- 

eumaiic Suffera kavo takaa 
thu Medlelaa ilace it haa beea 
OB the markat R la laexpea- 
aivr. c-aa be takaa la the koma. 
For Froa iafonaatloa. 
aamr aod addrem io P. O 
932. Hot Spriapi Arkaaaaa

llw  Cauaty offan la trade a* 
part paymaal Oat (1) Usad AUla- 
Ckalmari G-8 Ttactar apaippod 
wltk Doaor Shevol. Caa ke la- 
ipacted by coatactlap ComwItM- 
noer Ruaaall WjlUaau at Spur, 
Texas.

CARO OP TNANRS 
We wtak la take Ikla oMsaa to 

thank aur ouay trlaada for all 
tke acts al kladaaai raaderod 
duriap our tbaa of baraavamaat 
at the paialap of our aual. Rarah 
Perklaa.

Mr. aad Mre. R. P. Harrell

Thr Court reaervoa tho ripht 
accept or reject say or all bids 

W. H. HINDMAN 
County Judpo

33-3U

•Now you eaa have, fraaaa la
Paris tad flewa leram, lamb la 
sdiita wlaa, veal eaataa ta ehaaa 
pagaa. trout bi cbtmpapai aad 
cream sauce, aad beef mallea la 
b«cr. nfawburaert. aapaaeT)

la this caae, the wax aad dirt 
cea be reaaoved by •  petroleum 
bate aelveat A froM coat at 
wax will be Beaded after daaa-
IM-

---- -------------
We ewe a praat daal to aar

Oevaramaai 11m puaatioa la, haw 
are we ever palap to RN llw 
meaey to pay H7

Tea dlifkraal apeclee at dteeaea 
carryiiw laaoato have new de-
velepap touauaMy to laeertiddae 
which uppR'to UU them.

VewW Weal Ta Watoh 

*i9R pw ak RAT. NITR

TV CNANNRL 19

LIGHT CRUST

CHECK
T H E S E

S A V I H 6 S !
RANCH STYLE

BEANS 303 cans

WHITE SWAN WHOLE

Green Beans 4 303

WHITE SWAN CREAM STYLE

CORN 303

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
WILSCO

S \ L Bacon Trapak
Pound

READY To East

Picnics Lb.

• a

PILLSBURY

Semi'BooeleRR

PORKROAST ILSCe
Freak

PORK LIVER lb. 15c
B I S C I I T S  

3 For 2 9 c
Choice

UHRSTEAK ib. 65c
Choice

BEEFRBS lb. 23e
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Keith’c Breaded

FISH STICKS Pkg. 29c
Keitk’a

LEMONADE 6  oz. can

Eddex

Strawberries 10 oz. can

HYDROX

C O O K I E S  
Lb. 4 9 e

SUPER
S&H  

e O R O H S T A in

0 '

VOL

If

IR-1

p.r-V- TA A
^ '717

■< e '


